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. of C. MakesPlansFor 4--H And

. F. A. FatStockShowApril 3-4- -5

ling Dividend

:ks Underway
iugo job of issuing andmail
ernmentlnsurancodividend
;to eligible World War II

cot underway in Wash--

this week, and will continue
of the names of the 16,--

veterans have been pro- -

ill who served in world
are eligible and will re-lie-

insurance dividend
which will total about $2,--

bOO, but it is estimatedthat
ban half of the 16,000,000
eivo a dividend check in
nount. Some will be for as

90 cents, while the maxl--

kecks will run as high as
lo average cnecK win do
too.

About 900 Eligible
kck of local records indl- -

it approximately1S00Lamb
aen servedin the war, and
ag more man nan oi mat
jaro eligible, and will re--

Ivldend checks in varying

jnty To Get $125,000
irobablo that 1C00 checks
received in this county,

they approximate the na--

rerage, it will mean a dls--

it of $125,000 in this coun--
Iks are expectedto go out
kte of a million a week, so
bablo that mid-summ- will
lived before the huge mail--

Is complete. Checks are
machine-written- , and a

sf these machines will
,y and night
epresentan accumulation
!rom premiumson govern-mranc- e

in excess of the
leeded to carry on the pro- -

becks sent out yesterday1
le to posrorucos-- all over
Itry In bundles.

program progresses,vet- -

It be paid generally In the
tho last three digits in

vice serial numbers.
Iran whose serial number
00034,256,000for exam--
be Included in tho early
One whose numberended
I's will be amongthe last.

was to make things as
(minatory as possible

fians To View

tall Film

bid Rotary club members
tho privilege of viewing

Ifleld-Mexl- a football game
ion the club meetsat tho
iodlst church for a regu--

meeting.
astrongIs programchair- -

lie day, and will show tho

tNE HAYHURST
W. HUNTER
:w CARS
Hayhurst took delivery

past week on a 1950
peLuxe Club Plymouth

a gray tone from the
ins Motors.
atomoblle , concern also

Chrysler Windsor four--
tan color, to J. W. Hun--

miles north of Little- -

UY8 HOME
Bedford mado a deal tho
whereby ho has bought
ildence on West Flrse
Roy McCary. Tho house

structure, was built
lonth on lots formerly
Pat Boone, and adjoin- -

Iperty on tho wost.
iford family moved to
home from tholr rural
lay. Mf. Thedford will

krmlng.

JRAPHS BY NAIL

"2S.,

LAMS COUNTY LEADER
VOLUME XXVI.
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TEST PILOT . . . Eugrcno F.
May flew tho navy's Douglas
Skyrocket faster than the speed
of sound at Muroo Dry Lake,
Calif. Tho long-feare- d svperson-l-

barrier was no barrier at all,
May laid, crediting plane's de-

sign.

Max Houk Named

ManageratSudan
Max Houk'has been namedman

ager of. the Sudan oftlco of tho
SouthwesternPublic Service com-

pany, and assumed his new duties
the past week. He succeeds Vernio
Wagner, who has taken a leave of
absence from tho company to man-ag-o

a restaurant In Sudan, that ho

recently purchased.
8 Years With Company

Mr. Houk has been, with the
SouthwesternPublic Service com-

pany for tho past eight years,with
the excoptlon of a fow months,
when he was with the armed ser-
vices. Ho was employed In the lo-

cal office, as serviceman.
Worked As Lineman

Freddie Friday, who has been
employed as lineman here, ha3
been elevated to the position of
sorvlco man, filling the vacancy,
created by the promotion of Mr.
Houk.

Mr. and Mrs. Houk and their
four small children have moved to
Sudan, whore they will make their
homo.

To Attend Red
CrossMeeting

Mrs. Lylo Branaon, iocM secre-
tary of the American Red Cross
chapter, will attend a Red Cros3
meeting at Hotel Hilton, Lubbock,
today, Thursday, when instruction
classes on new legislatureand ser-

vice to veterans will be hold.

Lewis Penner,home servlco rep-

resentative of the national Rod
Cross office, with headquartersin
St. Louis, Mo., will instruct.

A new pastimeis being practised

in Littlefield, according to Shorlff

Sid Hopping; that of taking trac-

tors from tho Implement company

yards, driving them around town,

and leaving thom on tho streets.
Sheriff Hopping reported Wed-

nesday that tractors had been tak-

en from the Carlisle Russell lot,

Littlefield Truck & Tractor. M--

Implement Co., and JonesMotor &

Tractor Co. All of thoso havo been
rocoverod with tho exception of

the last mentioned tractor.
It is belioved that local youthB

are doing this, and according to

tho sheriff's office, If they are
caught, they will be severely

TRACTORS STOLEN FROM

IMPLEMENT YARDS
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Deadline
Building

Fourteen possible bidders have
evinced an Interest in entering
bids on tho construction of tho
new half-millio- n dollar high school
building, for which the contract
will probably bo lot next Tuesday,
according to Supt. Joe Hutchinson.
Many sets of plans have been is-

sued to various prospective bid-dor-

upon payment of a return-
able deposit feo, but this does not
mean that all will decide to enter
a bid. Tho probabilities are that
therowill actually bo a lessernum-
ber of bids entered, with accom-
panying deposit, a bid requirement,
when tho bidding 1b closed, next
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.

Is Open Meeting
The School Board hasannounced

that this meeting of the board, at
the hour and date mentionedabove
Is open not only to bidders, and
others Interested,but to the gen-

eral public.
The meeting will bo opened in

the school secretary's office, but
if this Is not Bpaclous enough to
permit all wlio wish to be present
to attend,the meetingwill be trans-
ferred, to. the Bchool building.

Many Bids Expected
Tho school board and architects

are optomistlc,and naturally hope-
ful for a large number of bids.
However, it is probable that not
more than six or eight actual bids
will be submitted.

Tho board is hopeful that tho
bids will rango within the limita-
tions of the bond issue, are even
hopoful that some may approxi-
mate a considerablelessor figure.
All aro hopeful that therewill be
no delay, and that it will be pos-

sible to immediately let the con-
tract, thao tho new building may
got undenvaypromptly.

To Attend Kaiser-Frazi- er

Meeting
T. I. llatson and son, Glenn Bat-son-,

plan to attenda dealers'meet-
ing of the Frnzler-Kalse-r corpora-
tion at Willow Run, Mich., Feb-
ruary 3, following which It Is ex-

pected that the new 1950 Kaiser-Frazle- r

cars will go on display.

to

at
In

startof the second semester,to be--,

gin what ho hopes will be a
course in medicine.

In ,

Street, as a lieutenant in
Uncle Sam's armed forces, and who
after his own graduation from
Tech, was as a clerk In

tho local postoffico, found himself
in the and

back in the postal service,
only now It was not in the

of mall, but instead
tho mail ho now handledwas the
thousandsof letters between the
boys In service, and the folks back
homo, most of It addressed"caro

San Califor-

nia," or Just "APO."
Finds a Willing Helper

It took a lot of help to handle
all of this mall, and BUI, stationed

NEWSPAPER OF

For Bids On High School
Next TuesdayAfternoon

GuyBrown Receives

First Check
Guy Brown, of the

South Plains Motor company, re-

ceived on Monday what ho believes
is the first GI insurancecheck to
bo received in Lamb county, it be-

ing numbered 004, which would
mean tho fourth check Issued at
Washington. Tho check was for
1198.00.

Mr. Brown served threo years
With the Air Force, two years of
which were spent overseas in the
Europeanarea.He served as flight
engineerand received a numberof

and war medals.

PatMann Elected

Vice:President
C. of C. Association

Pat Mann was elected to serve
as the Chamber
of Commerce Managers' associa-
tion of West Texas, filling the un-

expired term made by tho resigna-
tion of David Nicholson of Brown-field- ,

who is now out of tho pro-

fession. Ho was elected Saturday,
when the group met at Big Spring
for a business mooting, and to
makeplans for the annualconven-

tion of tho C. C. M. A. of West
Texas.

Tentatlvo dates for the annual
havo been set for April
with headquartersat

Spring. The local Is a
memberof tho program

SECOND SEMESTER
OPENS TUESDAY

The" second semester In Little-fiel- d

schools, officially began on
Tuesdaymorning.

Two new subjects, world geo-

graphy nnd economics, aro being
offered for the last half of school,
and one-hal-f credit will bo granted
In each. ForestMartin Is Instructor
in world geography, while Dalton
Teaguo Is teaching economics.

at Clark Field Air Base, near An
geles, a town in the Philippine Is-

lands, needed help, and manpower
was still at a premium. Local re--J

emits und wero needed,and ,

ono of the men assigned, to assist
In Army was
samo young man, mentioned in tho
opening paragraph, Robert Gon-

zales,
He was a good boy and a good

worker, and between tho two there
sprang up a friendship. The young
man still had not finished high
Bchool, and as a matter of fact,
thoro just wasn't any high school
available then the war taken
care of that.

But as tho friendship ripened,
BUI and the young man talked
about education, and the educa-
tional opportunities back in the

'When Bill Street, local attorney and son of MrJf
and Mrs. W. G. Street, went the local Santa tfe
railroad station last Wednesdayafternoon, to meet
a war-tim-e buddy, co-work- er, a Filipino lad of
20 years,RobertGonzales,a new chapter,an exciting
ono. and most m'obablv a profitable one, started to
unfold for this young man, because,through Bill's
counseland advice, the young Filipino will enroll
Texas Tech a fow days, at the

full-tim- e

Stationed Philippines
Bill

employed

stationed Philippines,
again

hand-

ling civilian

postmaster, Francisco,

LAMB

G- -l

manager

decorations

meeting
Big

secretary
committee.

helpers

this postoffico this

had

and
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MARCH OF DIMES UNDERWAY;

$10,000GOAL TOR IAMB COUNTY
K--

A lotal of $354.83 was donated
In Littlofleld the first day of tho
March of Dimes campaign, which
oponed in Lamb county and the
nation, Monday.

A check for $200.00' was given
by an Individual. The o

Danco club gavo $100.00; and the
M. W. Club, gavo $5.00. During the

To Attend Dallas

RedCrossMeeting
Several local American Red Cross

executives will go to Dallas next
Wednesday to attend an all-da- y

meeting. They will have the oppor-
tunity of hearing Gen. Georgo C.
Marshall, National Red Cross chair-
man, who will bo principal speak
er at a banquet to bo .IdlntJ
evening in Aaoipaus uuioi.

Thoso attending rrom hero will
include Wolfo Shaw, county chair-
man; M. O. Mitchell, county fund
cooperative chairman; Joe Salem,
county and Mr. and
Mrs. Lylo Brandon. Mrs. Brandon
is local secretaryof tho American
Red Cross.

CommunitySinging
At Four Square
ChurchFriday

The singing school at Four
Square church will closo Friday
night with a big community sing-
ing. Tho people are Invited to
bring along their song books and
attend tho singing.

A Four Square Gospel church
quartetto from tho school will be
on the air from 7:05 to 7:30 Friday
evening.

Tho singing Is under the leader-
ship of Roy Wall.

Everyone is invited.
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ROBERT GONZALES

United States,and young Gonzales,
resolved that nothing was going to
stop him, from first, completed his
high school courses, and then u
trip to tho United States, and a
course in college.

(Continued on Back Page)

Bill Street Guides Filipino Youth

In His Efforts To Attain Career

NUMBER 47

ChrlBtmas holidays, members of
tho kindergarten class, under the
direction of the instructor, Mrs. Q.
T. Belolmy, presenteda Christmas
program at the high school audi-
torium, and a free will offering
was taken for the polio drive, and
a total of ?49.83, was turned over
to G. M. Shaw, chairman of the
drive.

A quota of $10,000 has beenset
for this year, due to tho fact that
tho incidence of polio in both state
and nation approached an all-tim- e

high during 1949, and also to tho
fact that as a result of this heavy
Invidonce, the local chapter incur-
red an indebtednessof $3,000 last
year in meeting Its obligations.
The $3000.00 debt, which must bei
liquidated, tho $10,000 goal figure
was setat what seemeda minimum
by the group who gatheredto plan
uitJ drive.

Headsof businessfirms re
lng given envelopes to bo passed
among their employees, so that
each may make a contribution,and
these will later be collected.

On Thursday,Friday, and Satur-
day, two members of tholocal Jay-cett-e

club will have a desk at each
of the two banks, where contribu-
tions may be made.

The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
will be called on to make their
usual contributions.

Containersare being placed in
each of tho business houses, where

(Continued on Sack Page)

NurseryTo Open
For Benefit of
P.-T.-

A. Mothers
The Home Making departmentof

Littlefield High school, undor the
sponsorship of Miss Laverne Hay-
hurst, havo announced that a nur-
sery will bo opened for mothers
who havo small children, who wish
to attend primary P.-T.- All chil-

dren are eligible from tiny babies
up to school age. Thoro will be no
charge and the departmenturges
mothers to leave their children, as
this Is a part of tholr child care
project, sponsored by the depart-
ment

Tho next regular meeting of pri-
mary P.-T.- will be held nextTues-
day afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, at
the high school auditorium.

Approximately $550.00 was raised
last Thursday night foe Valley
View Community house, in tho
Oklahoma Flats area, when the la-

dles of tho community sponsored
a Merchandise Sale. Merchants of
Llttletleld, Levelland and Anton,
mado contributions and the mer-
chandise was auctioned.

Col. Matthewsof Anton was the
auctioneer,with G. M. Shaw acting
as masterof ceremonies,and Wolf
Shaw was principal speaker.

Tho money derived from tho
sale will be used in completing
furnishingsfor the new club house.

Mrs. Johnny Miller and Mrs. A.
A. Gray assistedby a number bf
tho ladles In the community were
In chargeof arrangements.

Following the auctionsalo a soc
ial eyenlngwas enjoyed, and home-'mad- o

pies, coffee and cocoa were
served to approximately150,

J. S. Simmons To

Be Superintendent
Of This Event

Winners To Be
Given FreeTrip
"o Fort Worth

Tlta and F.F.A. Fat Stock
Show committee met Monday night
injjTie Chamber of Commerce sec-retw-

office, to make plans for
theiannual Fat Stock Show to bo

IS in Littlefield, April 3, 4, and
w

J. G. Simmons Supt.
J. G. Simmons, assistant county

agent, Is superintendent of the
show. Nelson Naylor is chairman
and others on the committee aro
David Kelthley, Elwin Matthews,
L. B. Gibson, J. G. Simmons, David
Eaton and A. T, Hudspeth.

To Be Given Free Trip
Winners in the show will bo

given a free trip to Fort Worth,
to be paid for by the Chamber of
Commerce. They will spend two
days In Fort Worth, where they
will be given an opportunity to sell
their cattle, and they will have tho
prlvlledge of going through two
of the stock yards, and largo pack
ing plants In the city.

Pays Fine On

Liquor Charge
Mary Jones,colored, was arrested

Saturdaymorning by Lamb county
sheriff's departmentand the stato
liquor board officers on a charge
of selling liquor.

She was lodged in Sudan,jail, and
nntK.ncil BttS'- -e .Ttidee Otha Dent

c?frt feV ?,etl
guuiy, ami paiu a iiiiu ui iuv uuu
costs, amounting'to $127.75.

March of Dimes
Drive Is Topic
At Lions Meet 1

Gus Shaw, Lamb county chair-
man for the March of Dimes cam-
paign, was the speakerat Wednes-
day's luncheon meeting of the Lit-
tlefield Lions club. He discussed
the work which is being accomp-
lished in fighting the dread dis-

ease, polio, and reriewed the ob-

jectives for Lamb county in con-

nection with the presentcampaign
to raise funds.

J. C. THOMPSON I

SUSTAINS INJURY 1

IN TIRE MISHAP
J. C. Thompson, about 28, on

employee of Luce & Rogers, sus-
tained serious injury to his right
leg Tuesday afternoon. "When in
the act of taking a tractor tiro,
which was loaded with antifreeze,
off a tractor, tho tire fell over on
him, breaking his thigh. He was
rushedto Littlefield Hospital where
he Is resting as well as can bo
expected.

A plate was put on the leg Wed-
nesday, and he isexpected to havo
to remain Jn the hospital somo
time.

SeismographCrew
Goes To Morton
Tho Standoltnd seismographcrow

which has been in Littlefield for
almost two years, has been trans-
ferred to Morton. There are 20
families In this group, and a num-
ber of single .men.

Watch Repairing

JACK FARR

Jeweler

MERCHANDISE SALEDRINGS$550
FORFURNISHINGSIN ClURHOUSE
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Surviving are his wife,

LAMB COUNTY Application has boon filed JEST LAFFS hy I0IEIT I FawcettPasses
sons,
,,f,nr.

Funoral

and a

sorvicoa

numhni- -

wnm

0"1
. wr

i.with tho Post Offlco Depart-
ment

Lubbock nftnJ1SundayAway Fridayfor a socond class mat burial waa in tho JI I LubbockPublished Every

LEADER tor mailing pormlt, covorlnn
ot EDGAR, f YOU WENT To) David C. Fawcett, 47, Lubbock, Inl comotory. 1

Tuesday and Thursday publication
tho Increased

from
frequency

ono to two THAT TALKATIVE , "- - A brother of F. O.'Fawcott, Llttlo-fiel- At tho timo of his btoJl

Llttlotlold, Issues oach week. Original BARBER. AGAIN (Z V B passed away last Friday af death, F. O. Fawcott was M
TEXAS Jtx? entry as second classmattor tonoon of a heart attack. Angolo, where ho has beentM

Ho becamo 111 whllo nt work past BovoralTexas May 24, 1923, at tho Post weoks, with a&fl

PRESS Offlco of Llttlotlold, Toxas, early Friday afternoon. Ho was uimnur, jMion awcott, flu

under Act of March 3. 1870. foreman of Lubbock Printing com-

pany,
critically Injured in a car actASSOCIATION and had boona resident of iaai juiy. oovorai weeks

Lubbock at various times since former suffered a sovnm ,!:

1929. Ho was a deacon In tho tack, and neither of the bro

Bnptlst church at Lub woro nuio to nuenu tho lajtMORLEY B. DRAKE E. M. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER BUSINESS MANAGER

Subscriberswho changetheir address,or failto get their paper,should immediatelynotify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest are solicited,
they should bo briefly written, on only one side
of tho paper,and must reachthis office not laterthan noon of tho day previous to publication. Tho
right of revision or rejection Is reserved by
publisher.

Herman Young of Albuquerque, N.

Now Connected With Local Bakery
Herman Young, formerly of Albu-n--

Quorque, N. M., and a baker of 24
yearsexperience,Is now connected
with City Bakery.

Bennett Phillips, owner of the
bakery, statedTuesdayto a Leader
representative, that ho was Indeed
proud to have securedtho services
of Mr. Young, as he was an expert
In the baking line; and that they
were now offering for sale at the
Local stores,a complete new line of
calces and cookies.

Mr. Bennett stated they would
make any kind of special order for
cakes, cookies or bread; that they
would have fresh .pies dally at 11
a. m.; and would bake any kind of
bread, Including whole wheat, rye,

potato, to the order.
City Bakery solicits orders for

birthday, wedding, or other special
occasioncakes or pastry.

Garland Motor Co.

Delivers NumberOf

New Cars Week
The Garland Motor company re-

ports the following automobilesand
trucks delivered by them the past
week:

To Bill Boyles of Sudan, a four-doo-r

Plymouth Special DeLuxe Se-

dan of a gray tone;
To H. G. Boyles of Sudan, a 1950

Dodge Coronetfour-doo- r Sedan of a
red color;

Robert C. Brandon of Sudan, a
two-doo-r black Dodge sedan;

J. n. Winy, of Lltqefleldl a nay
1350 Dodge 'pickup; T

W-- Electric, a new half-to- n red
Dodge truck;

ClaudeCoffer of Amherst,a 1950
Dodge blue pickup;

Earl 1 Lee of Muleshoe, a 1950
BreenPlymouth coupe;

L. H. Cupp, a 1950 Dodge
sedan of a red tone.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or

which may appear in the columns oc
the Lamb CountyLeaderwill be gladly corrected
upon being broughtto tho attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damagefurther than amount re-

ceived by him for such

M.

Is

patron's

Past

ThePrivateFlying
Forum

By ''Ernie"
There's good news for tho pri-

vate flyer and flying businessman.
Two new airplanes hold good tho
promise that flying will be even
more practical in the future. One
airplane I'm referring to is the new
four-plac-e Piper Pacerwith 125 hp
engine and 123 mph cruslngspeed;
the other is a four-plac-o piano by
Aeronca that will take off In 100
feet, fly as slow as 28 mph, or as
fast as 130 mph. Aeroncais just in
the stage now but it
won't be long until you'll bo ablo
to literally fly out of your own
back yard! The Aeronca
Is being developed from tho pat-
ents that were bought from Profs.
Koppen and Bolengerwho develop-
ed the original airplane that per-
formed like that and called It the
Helloplane.

The local (that Is to say Ameri
can, amino transport builders had
better snap Into somo high-ge&- S

planning and building! Humor has
it that Pioneer is seriouslyconsid-
ering buying a foreign-buil- t air-
plane to use on their lines because
the foreign-buil- t airplane Is cheap-
er to operate and
American designs.It's a well-know- n

fact In aviation circles that Britain

- AT

YOUR

SERVICE

-- USED CARS- -
1947Ford Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth 4-D-

oor

1947 Plymouth 4-Do-
or.

1948 Plymouth 4-Do- or

1947 Plymouth 4-D-
oor

1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1938 Pontiac2-D-

oor

1946 Plymouth 2-Do-
or, clean.

1941 FordTudor
1942 Ford Four-Do-or

1942 Plymouth 4-Do- or

corporation

advertisements,

advertisement.

Bode

development

4&

is flvo years ahead of tho U.S.A.
on tho development ot

I suppose that tho airlines
of this nation nro being neglected
In tho mud scramble of manufac-
turers for military contracts. This
policy could easily prove to be a
crippling bottle-nec-k in caseof an
emergency such as Pearl Harbor.

Flying on tho local scene is pro-

gressing to a much brighter pic-

ture. Llttlefleld's nlrport was actu-
ally crowded last Sunday with both
spectators and flight operations.
Tho spot-landin- g contestand paper-cuttin-g

contest were both postpon-

ed until next Sunday. It seems
that not enough people heardabout
the event In time and preferred to
postpone tho eventsat a more con-

venient time. That gives me a
chanco to Invite EVERYONE to
come out and spend some time at
YOUR airport.

Well, Jack Glvens rolled out his
Reaswln (Llttlo Jewel) and "fired
'or up" for the first time since last
August. Jack says he thinks he
will fly It next Sunday on its test
hop.

Bob Dlllard flew Sunday night
and "Scotty" put In tho usual
hours. Herb Owens flew his o

to Knox City on a visit while
Herb jr got in some "windy

time to Tucumcarl and
back. Rumors are drifting around

rAd

about an experimental airplane
that is on tho planning board to
bo built locally so far its mostly
mystery. Roy Ferguson put in a
bit of Ercoupe flying and somo
passengerstook some rides over
Llttlefleld as usual, they liked It.
Vic Streotmanscooted In from Aus-
tin and the hanger doors were
closed. Well, so long until next
time. "Ernie"

Mnir rsrmrraTl

OI-L- Y
GREAS-E-

WASHING AND LUBRICATION

FRITZ DIERSING
200 PHELPS AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. 84 PHONE 200--J

USiDCARS

-- TRUCKS-

1947 Dodge 34 Ton Pickup

1941FordHalf-To- n PickT"
1947 DodgeTruck & Trailer

1941 Ford three-quarters-t-
on

Pickup.

1941 International Truck

1949 Dodge 1-T-
on Pickup

LOTS OF OTHER OLDER MODEL CARS
WORTH THE MONEY

GarlandMotor Co.
USED CAR LOT

LOCATED AT EA8T THIRD STREET AND HIGHWAY 84

(E. DeL.no Ave.) LITTLEFIELD

3. : 'y7 mid D ui
Xli'fj iVff

M. T. Smith Now

AssistantManager
Of PerryBros.

M. T. Smith of Beevlllo arrived
In Llttlefleld recently to tako over
the duties of. assistant managerof
Perry Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith havo a son,
M. T. Jr, aged4 year, and are living
at 810 EastSixth street.

Mr. Smith is assistingMr. Bakor
at tho Perry store.

EMERGENCY APPENDECTOMY
Miss Marilyn Winston underwent

an emergency appendectomy nt
Llttlefleld hospital Sunday after-
noon. Sho is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Winston. Her condi-
tion is satisfactory.

(VALUE)

W

'

BOLTON
Bear& Brake Service

SUMMERS BOLTON ;

Owner and Manager
821 E. 4th

IfFIV.

Today'sbiccer valuedodce makes your dollars
go farther, puts you miles and money ahead.

Here's biccer VALUE in comfort because
Dodge givesyou a wider, roomier car inside,yet
on the outside Dodge is morecompactfor easier
handling and parking.

You get a biccer value in convenience.Dodge
scats arc "knee-level-" for relaxing support.
There'sfull headroom, leg room, shoulderroom.

And here'sbiccer value in performance.You
get the flashing pick-u- p of the big high-compressi-

Dodge "Get-away- " Engine . . . tho amazing
smoothness of gyrol Fluid Drive. Ask us for a
"Magic Mile" demonstrationride. Come in, see
and drive tho new Dodge today.

GYRO-- M ATI C
Lowest-prlca- d automatictransmis-
sion to fr you from shifting
is now availabU on Coronot
models at moderate extra cost.

LUCKY

BRAKES!

Ph. 488--J

L 4Hep

,,850!f ,95t

Make 1950 Your
Happiest Year

To be really happy a man must bo iroo from finan-

cial worries about unoxpoctod emergenciessuch as
disabling accidentsand illnoss. Ho musthare peace
of mind that comesfrom building future securityfor

himself and his family.

You canmake 1950 your happiestyearby becoming
a memberof the Woodmenof the World.A Wood

men life Insurance certificate then will provide
security.Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic ac-

tivities will be yours to enjoy.

Ask us to glvi you full Information
on a Woodmenmembership.

W. D. CHAPMAN

Box 168

mcas--
uro un to extra . . . you
more and leg room so you
can git in a

J

60lh Ycai

District Manager,
Littlefid

WOODMEN of the WORLD
i.iie InsuranceSociety

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Jtrow onDisplay...Seeit loday

BIGGtRMIIE 1950DODGE

BIGGER VALUE! Dodge interiors
comfort give

liead, elbow
naturally relaxed position.

Annlvrriury

Coronet Seial

WIDER REAR WINDOW

M5B 75

7 r
"- -

iwiderreaB
im .... tf:biuuck valuei aew rear p."

window" for safer driving vision. !

rcur ircau means greatersaiciji
road stability, more riding co

Nw Bigcjr Valu

DODGE
Justa fmw dollarsmorm

-- than thm lowst-pricm-d cars- -

GarlandMotor Co
M

HONE 445-- 229 PhelpsAvenue Littlefield, Texas
111
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eader
:0R SALE

Qodern, has good loan.

ad bath, to bo moved.

nfo located In Llttloflold,
godd, business.

locnted close to school,
hlco. Can get largo loan.

nodern, In Duggan.

Jeer Smidder type water
ErlHlng machine, 4" to 20"
clean-ou- t combination. On

truck.

Qodern, frame and stucco,
ado equity, for dairy cpws.

lev. plckop, Vi ton. Good
ion.
Idol Case tractqr, with 4- -

llanter and John Deere

Joining city limits, unlm- -

i.

fell located, doing good
38.

T.DOUGLASS
tl Estate Insurance
116 West4th Street
Littrefleld, Texas

For

:e usedcars
Visit

;s --PACKWOOD

prized Lincoln and

jrcury Dealers

LYMOUTH 4-D- R.

rith Heater
id Mechanically

$150.00

ERCURY
lio and Heater
lint, reconditioned

motor
$550.00

IEVROLST 4-D- R.

tadio and Heater
lint Job,Motor A- -l

$475.00

IUICK
lio and Heater
lint Job,Motor A-- l

$495.00

FORD
lio andHeater
lite Sidewalls

otor A--l
$1250.00

ERCURY
White Sidewall
One on a car
$1425.00

Late Model Used
Carsat
IAIN PRICES

intee all ourtised cars
from basic mechanl--

, iirtvo uccn inorougn--
Id, adequatelyserviced

priced. Any repairs
.within 30 days after
fill be billed at only

srtnal charge.

PACKWOOD

I0T0RS
Phone312

ECHANICS to service
air anymake of
Jtomobile

iARD NEW
IT NO. 301
rd Monday Nights

O'clock
10FACKET, Comdr.

RICAN
GION

iflwHK2EflHlfElllHft9BU

FOR SALE

240.acres modern homo.
Now h Irrigation well; land
level; 1 mile of pavement. $165.00

'per acre.
160 ACRES V6 mllo of highway

No. 70. CIobo to Earth. $120.00
per acre.

320 ACRES, fair Improvements.
4 steel granaries.Now Ir
rigation well, lays good. 25 acres
In alfalfa; 100 acres In wheat.
$132.50 per acre.

125 ACRES New well. Good
house, close to Llttloflold,

'Will soil and tako in a goodhomo
located In Llttloflold.

R. E. DOSS
Phone 33,31 Box rK, Texas
Next door to Ear.th Drug Store.

45-tf- c

Have several listings close to
Earth and plenty of wheat land.

'liV ..Jft 1 1 1 I w h

L0PERm.rn
vitus

WE HAVE BUYERS

AND HERE'S A GOOD
BUY
1600 acres In grass, ,1 Irrigation

Section with well is $50.00 acre,
balance$37.50 por acre. Will be
on sale Friday morning, January
13, at 11 o'clock.

Also two- - and three-bedroo-

houses on paving, close In.

HAMP McCARY

and SON
REAL ESTATE and LOANS

Office acrossstreet in front of the
First National Bank

Phone 464--J or 389.M Llttlefield

For Sale

USED AUTO PARTS, all makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovl8 Highway.

LET US FIX YOUR SEWINQ MA-

CHINE All makesand models
Also electrify your machine.
Work absolutelyguaranteed.We
havegood stock parts, tubes, etc.
and can give prompt service on
all kinds of radio ropalrs. KEL- -

LOGO'S In AMHERST. Il-tf- c

FOR SALE 2 550x17 Used tiros.
$4.00 each. White Auto Store.

45-n- c

FOR SALE Late model Oldsmo-bil-e

"76" four-doo- r, new motor
with only 10,000 miles on It; new
nfbber; priced very reasonable.
See E. Murray at Carr Geophy-
sical Co., behind Brittatn Drug,
Llttlefield. 45-2t- p

FOR SALE 1 iron bedstead,
gas cook stove, kitchen

cabinet, ice box, 1 dresser base,
514 West Sixth street, or phono
421-R-. , c

USED AUTO PARTS, all makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovis Highway.

FOR SALE The finest kinds of
large flowering Dahlias roots at
a reasonable price. Mrs. J.' E.
Smith, Box 253, Amherst, Texas.

47-tf- c

FOR SALE Two adjoining labors
five miles west of Maple In Bail-

ey county, Irrigation area. Seo
or wrlto C. C. Testerman,Rt. 1,

Sudan, Texas, or O. W. Tester-man-,

Fieldton, Texas, 47-4t-p

FOR SALE HOUSE, furniture and
one aero of land In Broad Acres
Addition. Inquire at Y & S Meat
Market.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres of land, 235 in cultivation,
Irrigation district, five-roo- mod-

ern home, out buildings, 1 mile
north SpadeGInj ?80.00 per aero,

See Ed. Mote, li miles north of
'Hart Camp.

FOR SALE PULLETS. All ages.

Austra whites, New Hampshlres
and White Rocks. Mrs. Falrlo BiU
lings. Billings Hatchory. XIT
Drive. Phone 717. 41-tf- o

FOR SALE ?1.50 and up, good
used electrio Irons. W. W. Elec-

tric, 521 Thelps avo., Phono 192.

Llttlefield. 43-lt- c

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- E now
.. ... n 1,. - llitltoil . T1TTV

avauaoie. duiii jo
MCCORMICK'S STATION.

Highway 84. ' 32-tf- c

For Rent
FOS RENT Three-roo- house R.

J. Rhoton Grocery. 46-lt- p

FOR RENT 2 front bedropms,
close In. Nicely furnished In
modern homo. Prefer men. Mrs.
Falrlo Dllllngs, 717 XIT Drlvo.

46-tf- c

FOR RENT Small three - roorn
house Close In, but not modorn.
Apply at Leader offldo for par,
tlculars. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Nice rooms. Warm in
wlntor and air conditioned In
summer months. Men .only. Mrs
T. B, Duke,-110- 3 So. PhelpsAvoi
Phono 198. 47-.tf-c

FOR RENT. - Rooms' ahd' small
apartments.Hot and cold run-
ning water. Plains Hotel. Phono
252

FOR RENT Two bedrooms for
rent to mon. Call 421-- or see
Mrs. Dan Heard at 514 W. 6th
St. 45-lt-- c

FOR RENT apartment,
701 East Seventh street. Mrs.
Livingston, Phono 337-M-, Llttlo-field- .

p

Miscellaneous
JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIP-

MENT OF USED TIRES AND
TUBES most any size. McCor-mic- k

Service Station, Llttlefield,
Texas. 28-tf- c

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to be
subject to action of the Democratic
Primary Saturday,July 21:

For District Judge
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector

CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sherif-f- '
SID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
of Schools

J. ERNEST JONES

For County Treasurer
MRS. ROBBIE PASS

WANTED
WANTED IRONING. Mr rl tiolma

Pct'lc, 5th house on Compress
road. 42 tfc

WANTED TO BUY 50 to 80 acre
livable farm with or without
well. Must be priced right, J. W.
Henderson,1 mile north and 1

mile west of Fieldton, Amherst,
Rt. 1. p

WANTED Nicely located 75 or
100 foot lot In Duggan addition
or annex; must bo priced reason-
able and not too far out. Write
Box 142, Llttlefield. 47-2t- p

WANTED . To let my friends
know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rico, 421 W .5th SL,
Phono 343-R- , Llttlefield, Texas.

p

one

if have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
sutlerso from simple anemia
that you're pale,
dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try Lydla E.
Pinkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham'sTabletsare ono
of thevery besthome ways to
helpbuild up redblood to get
more strength and energy
In such cases. Without a
doubt they are ono of the
greatestblood-Iro- n you
canbuy today. SeeIf you, too,
don't remarjcaDiypenenti

Plnkham'sTabletsarealso
a very1 pleasant stomachic
tonic I All

& Lydla E. Plnkham's

,Jyjfv :ri
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WANT ADS Quick

Get
RESULTS

K,

Drs. WoodsIt Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armibtead. O.D.
GLENN S. BURK, O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefield

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL,

& NtJRSEY

Flowers and Pot Plants

LargeVariety of

Funeral Designs

DO YOU HAVE
AN

PROBLEM?

If you are Interested In organ-

izing an Alcoholics Anonymous
group In Llttlefield, write to
Box X, care of Lamb County
Leader. p

We Fix Radios & Sewing
Machines To Work Like

New
All Work Guaranteed

KELLOGG'S
AMHERST, TEXAS

Phone 2191

42-tf- c

SALE
5 SERVEL

Used Refrigerators
90 day guarantee. From
$75.00 up. See them at
RAY'S BUTANE. Phone
71. Phelpsave.,Llttlefield

43-lt- c

Farmers Prefer
FirestoneTires

' '..'. M-- x,ome in ana let us snoi
you why.

HAUK &
HOFACKET

?ire$fotte
STORE

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 68

JOHN HENRr CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Matt Each

MONDAY NIGHT

8i00 P. M. fS0jTi
W. O. STREET, JR., Commander

W. O. (Bill) YL .RY
Secretary and Field Man of

W.O.W. LODGE No. 3871

'rlHLYFtUm.
-- ?EPiui

&.. effent..?ltta .. "
,W2&dL? ;

5--rs
-- r

W

Here's of the greatestiron tonics you can buy to

BUILD UPRED BLOOD

toGET MORE STRENGTH

you

weak,

tonics

drugstores.

ALCOHOLIC

FOR

Most

V -, .

L. B. StoneBuys

Acreage South Of

City On Highway
L. B. Stone has purchaseda o

tract fronting on Highway 61 a
and approximatelyone mllo Bouth
of the city limits. This property Is
being acquired from Bill Fields,
who has owned It a number of
years--

The property is on the east side
of the highway and consists of
three e blocks, one of which
fronts on the highway.

Mr. Stono hasnot announced any
plans for this property.

Sudan Defeats
Canyon In Tight
Cage Contest

In a close, slow-movin- g basket-
ball contest at Sudan Saturday
night, Sudan topped Canyon, 20-1-

In a non-distri- tilt.
Both teams employed a tight

defense which curtailed shooting,
but Harlan Pickett dropped In
11 points for Sudan while Burris
connected for eight for the losers.

On Friday Sudan defeatedHart,
40-3-

WAYLAND WINS OVER
HARDIN - SIMMONS U.

The Wayland Frosh quint trudg-
ed to a final victory over the

freshman team by a
final score of 49-4- 5 In Nunn gym-
nasiumat Plalnvlew, Tuo'sday,Jan-
uary 10.

The scoro which was tied at the
half and at tho sound of the last
buzz was broken by Hardin-Slm-mon-

but they could not hold tho
lead as tho powerful Wayland quint
tallied six points to end tho over-
time period and tho game.

FIRST SEMESTER ENDS

Tho first semesterat West Texas
Stato Teacher's college, Canyon,
will end this weekend and Llttle-fiol- d

young people attendingschool
there, will spend the weekend hero
with their parents. They include,
Misses Linda and Tommy Matt-
hews, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Matthews, Miss Nina Jo
Dunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dunn, Miss Juanita Ham-
ilton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Hamilton; Walter Sowell, son
of "Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Sewell, and
Donald Adams, of north of Llttle-
field.

The Indian government plans a
bicycle factory to produce 2,000
bikes a day.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

Invitation Basketball
Will OpenAt Amherst

The Amherst Invitation basket-
ball tournament will open at Am-

herst tonight and will continue
through Saturday. A schedule of
games for teamsof both boys and
girls has been announced.

In tho boys games, Amherst will
play Olton at 7:05 p. ra.; Llttle-
field will play Three Way at 1:05
p. ra. Friday; Sprlnglake will meet
Anton at 3:15 p. m., and Sudan and
Bula will meet at 9:15 p. m. to-

night.
In tho girls games,Amherst and

Olton will meetat G p. m. tonight;
Sudan and Bula at 8:10 p. m. to- -

night; Llttlefield and Threo Way
at 12 noon Friday, and Sprlnglake
and Anton at 2:10 p. m. Friday.

Littlefield Games
Three games were played In Llt-

tlefield Tuesday night. Tho Little-fiel- d

girls beat Sundown, 20-lf- l;

boys B team beat Sundown 31-1-

and tho Lltlefield boys A team cap-

tured tbelr game with Sundown,
34-2-

Monday Night Games
Lovolland c a m o to Llttlefield

Monday night for three games. Llt-
tlefield lost all threo games. Tho
boys B team was defeated 22-2-

the girls team 38-2- and tho boys
A team 35-2-

Abernathy Tournament
The Littlefield boys and girls A

teamsparticipatedFriday and Sat-
urday in tho Abernathy tourna-mon-k

The Llttlefield boys were de-

feated, 41-2- by the Bovlna team;
tho Lltlefield girls were defeated
by Farwell, 34-2- the Llttlefield
boys won over T a h o k a, 40-3-

and the girls beat Spur, 25-2-

the Llttlefield boys lost to Roose-
velt, 38-2- and tho Llttlefield girls
lost to Lorenzo, 25-1-

CONTACT MAN
(A Short Story)

By rtlCIIARD HILL WILKINSON

THIS WAS A JOB thatJerry hated
even though It Involved getting
free dinner at the Plaza. Hereto-

fore the Plaza had been a mystic
and glittering part of another
world, frequentedby people whose
Incomes were more per week than
his was fer year.

At first when Old Man Harring-
ton assigned him to the task, of
conferring with George Stanton
once a month, Jerry had been
thrilled, George was sales mana--

"I'm leaving for Chicago this
afternoon," George said. He
grinned. "Better take the rest
of the day off and shoot some
golf. The old man thinks you're
with me, and he'll never
know."

ger for tho Harrington Rubber
works. He earned $15,000 a year
and had an expense account. On
the first of every month he visited
the main plant, and it was Jerry's
Job to spend the day with him, an-
swering questionsand appraising
him of any new policies that might
havo been adopted by the com-
pany. Jerry was assistant super-
intendent of the finishing depart-
ment and earned $4,500 a year.

He had liked the Job at first
because George Stanton al-
ways took him to the Plaza to
dinner, and talked to him as
though he were an equal. That
was the mockery of it: George
treating him like an equal
when George made $15,000 and
Jerry made 54,500. George talk-In- g

of buying new cars and
the new shows and

playing golf when Jerry could
barely afford to take his wife
to the movies once a week.
George flashing a roll big
enough to choke an elephant
when he paid the dinner check,
and Jerry poignantly conscious
of the fact that there was but
a half dollar In his own pocket.
It occurred to him that Georcn

Stanton wasn't any smarter than
ho. George Stantonhadn't worked
any harder nor was he anv morn
deserving, yet look where he was.
FIfteon thousandand an expense
account! Doing and having every
thing Jerry had ever wanted. Con
sidered a big shot by his family
ana nis mends, it was unjust and

Tournament

Gym Tonight

84 and51

I unfair, Jerry thought bjtterly. You
worked like a slave trvlnc to net
ahead,and no one noticed. They
only noticed when you mado some
unconsequentialerror In reckon-
ing, then they came down on you
like a ton of brick. And you had to
take It, act humble and apologetic,
because you were afraid of losing,
your Job. George Stanton with
?15,000 per annum and money In,
the bank had acquired an air of!
confidence. He had a way of talk-
ing that inspired onfjdenco in'
others. A good income did that to
a man. No one ever came down on
George like a ton of brick.

"Well, Jerry, hovy, hav
thlnos been going at the. fac-
tory this month?" George was
saying. And Jerry felt like tell-In- g

him everything was lousy
and that old man Harrington
ought to be shot for paying ex-
perienced help so little. But he
didn't. Instead he gave George
a detailed account of all that
had happened. He was afraid
that George might tell old man
Harrington If he didn't.
"I'm leaving for Chicago this

afternoon," George said. He grin-
ned. "Better take the rest of tho
day off and shoot some golf. The
old man thinks you're with me,
and he'll never know."

Jerry nodded and returned the
grin. He shook handswith George
and they parted.Tho grin left Jer-
rys face. "Shoot some golf!" he
said to himself bitterly. "That's a
laugh. It takes money to shoot
some golf."

He did considerattendinga mov-
ie, but tho idea of it provoked a
senseof guilt and Insteadhe board-
ed a car and went back to tho fac-
tory. He'd been In his office 10
minuteswhen Old Man Harrington
sent for him

"I Just had a phone call from
Stanton," Harrington said. "He
said you might be shooting go It
this afternoon." '
Jerry colored and boiled Inside,

thinking how he'l like to punch
George Stanton In the nose. Old
Man Harrington continued:

"Jerry, that was a test. I put
George up to It. I wantedto seo it
you'd take advantageof an oppor-
tunity to shirk your duty." Ho
paused, and Jerry blinked. "For
the past six months, Jerry, I've.
been having George question yoih.
It was a way I had of finding out
If you knew as much as I thought
you did about tho business.Yout
see, I need a new contact man for,
the middle West. It'll be quite an.
advancement $10,000 a year and
expenses. It's a responsible-- post--.,

tlon. And there's plenty of chance.
for further advancement. Each
month George has made,.hls report
to me on the result of his Question--
ing you. He recommends you high
ly. Jerry, tne Job Is yours, if you'll
tako it."

Jerry swayed and clutched at
the desk. He blinked and swallow-
ed and tried to speakand couldn't,
Old Man Harrington smiled; and
nodded understandingly."All right,
Jerry. You can thank me later."
And he held out his hand; and
Jerry gripped it.

PHONE 111

HOUSES

FOR SALE

Any size. We build to your specifications,

or ready-bui-lt houses,readyto move.

H. G. FERGUSON
NEXT TO HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.

East of City on Highway 84

JUSTDRIVE UP andask foryour

FavoriteBrandof

MOTOR OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway
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SorghumSeedHi-Breed-ing ProjectGetsUnderwayAt Spa
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DeKaib, III. Seed

CompanyLocates

In Lamb County

BrannerFarm Is

Leasedand New
MachinerySetUp

A project which will mean thous-
ands of dollars to the farmers of
this area 13 getting underway at
Spade.

This is a grain sorghumseed
project, and being estab-

lished by a DeKaib, 111., large seed
company, under the managementof
Glenn H. Kukendall, a specialist In
this work from Cookevllle, Tenn.

Project on Banner Farm
.The project is now being set up

on the C. D. and Bon Branner farm,
four miles north, one east and one-ha- lf

mile north of Spado, which has
been leasedby the Illinois concern.

Mr. Kuykendall and his parents
have already arrived, and are get-
ting set up ready to begin work.
Some farm machinery has arrived,
and it is understoodmore will be
purchased.

FoundationSeed Here
Some d seed has also arriv-

ed to be used as foundation seed
on the project.

To Produce d Seed
It has been stated by experts

that considerablemoney Is lost in
Lamb county to farmers due to the
low gradeof seed, and the purpose
of the above project will be to pro-

duce d sorghumseed, so that
larger and bettercrops of sorghum
Coeds may be raised andthe seed
bring a larger Income to the South
Plains growers.

According to reports the Illinois
concern decided to come to. Lamb
county becausethey believe that
this is the most suitable location
for the growing of sorghum feed
and the breeding of d seeds.

Beck's Gin
Community News

LAST RITES FOR
JOHN W. ROYAL

Funeral services for John W.
Royal, 73, of Hollis, Okla., were
held January 10, at 3 o'clock In the
O. M. Church of Christ, north of
Hollis, with Bro. Earl Bracheenof
Hollis, officatlng.

"Mr. Itoyal was a pioneerof Har
mon Count, Okla., settling In the
community that was later known
as Sypert Hill, In the year 1901.
where he resided until March,
1047. whenhe with his wife moved
Lnto Hollis.

He died in a hospital in Clinton,
O&la., Jon. 7. Although in falling
health the past few years, he was
confined to his bed only a few days.
He visited here with his children
cm several occasions in recent
years.

Mr. Itoyal is survived by six
sons, C. W, of Dodson, Texas; A.
Ant Sudan;Clive of Shatter,Calif.;t it. of Fleldton, Texas; Norman
c Hollis, Okla.; Johnnie of Ingle-v-eo-

Calif.; and eight daughters:
Wjs. Lorene Simmons of Portales,
N. JJ.; Mrs. Alma Easter of Haw-
thorne, Calif.; Mrs. Helen Chad-WU- I

.Mangum, Okla.; 'Mrs. Alleen
Vfkison, Hollis, Okla.; Mrs. Maye

Ranter, Elk City; Mrs. Marie Mbr-In-,

Fort Bel voir, Va.; and Miss
Wilma Royal, Enid, Oklahoma.

$.11 members of the family at-

tended the last ritesexceptingMrs.
Simmons, Mrs. Alma Easter, Miss
WJlma Itoyal and Johnnie Royal,
he having visited his father on the
week previous.

Also surviving are a number of
grandchildren,
and severalsisters.

Mrs. Royal preceded her husband
In death almost three years ago.

Burial was beside his wife in O.
M. Cemotory. Coley's FuneralHome
was In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommlo Davis of
Littlo Rock, Arkansas,visited this
week In the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Royal and family In Beck
Community. Mrs. Davis Is a sister
pf Mrs. Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller and
aon, Don, of Fleldton wero Sun-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
itoyal and sons near Sudan.

JustRight, or
WasIt . . . Just
Wrong ?

D. V. Llndley, principal of tho
Central school, sustaineda broken
hand Tuesday. He accidentally
slrack bis hand on a chair at his
boose and broko the bone between
tie wrist and the lltttlo finger.

"Just happened to hit It Just
riEfct ... or perhapsJust wrong,"
remarkedMrB. Flndley, who Is sup-

erintendentof nursosat the Payne-Sbutwe- ll

Foundation.

lj!7J ." iV

"FAST" DEATn . . . Percy Cop-Ia- n,

357 pounds, Birmingham,
Ala., fasted for 92 days, lost 1U
pounds and died after collapsing
In bathroom of his home. lie
claimed to bo a perfect repUca
at Bar. Flyc-by-Fl- ve.

Attend Church
Meeting Tuesday
At Big Spring

Rev. Weldon B. Meers, Mrs.
Meers, Rev. J. D. Evins and Mrs.
Homer Sims spent Tuesdayof this
week In Big Spring, Texas, attend-
ing an all-da- y Fellowship meeting.

The meetingwas held In Trinity
Baptist church, of which Rev. Mar-
vin Clark Is pastor. The Trinity
Baptist church hasjust completed
a beautiful new auditorium.

Sunday, January 15, Dr. Luther
C. Peak,pastorof the Central Bap-
tist church of Dallas, preachedIn
both the morning and evening ser-
vices nnd delivered the dedicatory
message at 3 p. m.

Tuesday's Fellowship meeting
was also attended by Rev. Cates
of Snyder, Rev. Pattersonof Sweot-wate- r,

Rev. R. N. Powers of Mer-kl- e,

Rev. Hedges of Midland, Rev.
Edgar Tatum of San Angelo, Rev.
Griggs of San Angelo, Rev. Ray
Tatum of Amarlllo, Rev. Ben D.
Johnsonof Lubbock, and Rov. Grif-

fith of Abilene.
Rev. Weldon B. Meers of the

LIttlefleld Missionary Baptist
church,delivered the evening mes
sageconcluding the day of fellow
ship.

Father of Local
ResidentUndergoes
SurgeryAt Temple

J. W. Walker of Duncan, Okla
homa, and fatherof U. D. Walker,
manager of Dunlap's In this city,
underwent surgery at Scott &
White hospital, Temple, this week,
for a spine condition. Mr. Walker,
accompanied byMrs. Walker, left
Tuesday morning for Temple and
returned Wednesdaynight.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Lloyd Yeary, formerly of Littlo-fiel- d

and California, and now In
businessat Tucumcari, N. M., re-
cently underwent surgery for an
ulcerated stomach. W. O. (Bill)
Yeary, a brother living in Little-field- ,

reports that Lloyd Is making
satisfactory progress toward
covery.

re--

Hal Nowhouser, Virgil Trucks
and Dizzy Trout of the Tigers beat
every American League club at
least once last year.

Egypt lifted the ban on night

SPADE NEWS
LARGE NUMBER ATTEND '

Last Monday night a largo crowd
attended the Donkey Ball game

held In the Spado gym.

MOVE TO ABERNATHY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams nnd

family moved to Abemnthy, Toxas,
last week, whero they plan to make
their home.
ON SICK LIST.

Those reported on tho sick list
this week wero Mrs. Barnhlll, who
was ill with tho pneumonia; also
Mr. Barnhlll was 111 wlnth flu.

VISIT IN LAMESA.
AgnasJo Sladek spent tho week-

end visiting with Joan Walls of
Lamesa,Texas.
RETURN HOME.

Betty Blatton has returned after
spendingseveraldays visiting with
relatives in Cottagevllle, South
Carolina.
VISIT IN SLADEK HOME.

Mavis Lewis of Oklahoma Flats
spent tho weekend visiting with
Nlta and Delia Sladek.
IS IMPROVED.

Mr. T, T. Harrison who hns boon
ill for tho past few weeks Is re-

ported to bo doing better.
VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frltchlm spent
Sundayvisiting with Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Byors and family of Little-field- .

PEACOCK VISITTORS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Deo Allen of Pea-

cock, Texas, are visiting with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tllman Mote.
VISIT WITH BASHAMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud White spent
a while Sunday visiting with Mr.
andMrs. Henry Basham nndfamily.
GO TO CLOVIS.

Last Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Bennett wero In Clovls, N. M.,
on a businesstrip.

Notice to Voters
In Fieldton
SchoolDistrict

It has been rumored that the
Fleldton school have enrolled only
52 pupils, and will not participate
in the State and Foundation allot
ment fund.

Hero Is a true statement of tho
condition of tho Fieldton school,
taken from the records.

Wo have an enrollment of 97
pupils, dally attendanceof 72 pu-
pils, Our portion of tho. State and
Foundationallotment fund will be
?5,729.00. We havethree fully qual-
ified teachers.

Wo urge every qualified voter in
tho district to vote February 4 on
the issuo of consolidation.

R. A. REED,
President Fleldton School Board.

HopesTo Drill Oil
Well Within City
Limits or Adjacent

F. D. Prince, Corslcano oil man,
who Is leasing city lots and other
property In LIttlefleld and vicinity,
has Informed tho Leader that he
will aggressivelycontinue thispro-

gram with the ultimate goal of
drilling an oil well within two miles
cast orwest of Phelps avenue.

Mr. Princo saidthat ho will drill
the well If ho Is able to leaso suf-

ficient property in LIttlefleld and
Immediate vicinity.

A toy balloon released at Sad--

landings at airports, following bury, England, recently reached
peace with Israel. Tournnl, Belgium.

ELIMINATE KITCHEN IRH6ERY WITH A NEW

vJa-JtiJjLje-C-
4 I A

It

NGE
COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED &- .-

BUTANE AND NATURAL GAS

Low Monthly PaymentPlan

See At

t- -

Lonnie Taylor Called
To California Because
Of Mother's Illness

Lonnie Taylor was caned to Oak-
land, California, Saturday, on

of tho serious illness of his
mothor, Mrs. C. L. Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor sustained a slight
stroke, which partially paralyzed
hor left sldo. Her condition was re-

gardedas seriouson account of tho
stroke and'othcr conditions, and all
her chlldron wero called to her
bedside.

Mrs. Taylor is very well known
In Littleflold and district Sho was
formorly connectedwith her son's
btislnoss, Taylor's Studio, In this
.city.

AmherstPersonals
Rev. and Mrs. JessoB. Lovorott

of Buln visited In tho J. E. Smith
homo Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. B. Williams
have returned from Phoenix, Ariz.,

I

I III

.

X
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BRING OR MAIL
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NEPTUNE'S CHILDREN ... Very majestlo are tho kin? and
queenof tho Junior swlm-for-hcal- th after they wero crowned formal
ly la Miami Beach, Fla. When not kiaglnr and queening ltv, their
Cypress Gardens, Fla.,for tho Florida mld-wlnt- cr salomchampion-
ship ander the auspicesof the water ski association.

where they visited their daughter, Littlo Ronnie Hufstodler has
Mrs. Lavorno Beakloy. been sickwith tonsllltls.

John Evorott Smith jr of Borgor Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burkos and
visited his parents Saturday and family of Sudan are moving to
Sunday. . I Goldwalte, ToxaB.

v
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Two

Two of the

Each
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Rodgers Coopi

Jn March Of M
In cooporatlon of tho v.

DImos tho Rodgors Furnlt
nro uoaiora ior .rniico h0t
nppliancoa, radios, otc. h.
of coloring comic books
m jlu cents eacn.Tnosobool

cuimiuuiuu uy uiO I'llllCO (V,

tion as their donation, rit.
salo nt 10 cents each, whirl, J

goos Into a glass rccentak!,
tho books, and goes to uL
County chaptor of tho Hi
Dimes. Thoso books are
much more than 10 cents,i
being sold for ton cents' i
benoflt of tho March of DIe(

to neip tins project got their,
xney nave a numberof sk

Lvory to the c:

Rodgora Furniture are
across from tho Mudrock M
North PhelpsAvenuo, and
wishing thoso books shot

them at onco as there arei
many for sale.

Chlldron should bo acconj
by parents to get theso

USE LEADER WANT ADS,

FOR BEST RESULTS -

Here'sA Big Bargain

LAMB LEADEN

For A Few Cents More Than the Former Regular Price

of $2.50PerWeekFor OneIssue

ACT NOW!
Renew Your Leader or Start A New SubscriptioD

For Low Price Only

$069
IssuesPer Week

Issues

Week

ontortainnlg

104 IssuesPer Yeail

Remember,Folks

THIS

COUNTY

The Lamb County LeaderIs Now PublishedTwice Eac

Week Tuesdayand thelate in the week issuewhid

hasbeenan institution in thehomesof thefolks of Little

field andLamb County for many, manyyears.

SPECIAL 0FFEB
Is GoodOnly For theNext FewWeeks

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE LEADER OFFII

'lifUnii m mnnmHlimissWusk. rv .,T , '
rtU?



if acture Of
Products
20 Percent

5
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ifacturo of dairy productsin
bor, amounting to 51,535,000

equivalent, uroppou
from October, but roso

Novombor 1948,
dvcrslty of Texas Buroau of
Bs nesearcu iuyuiwu.

-

l- - - -
T-

-

adjustment for seasonal
. . t tunn. tno Durcaus muu ui

Production gained 11 porcent
kctobor to 85 porco'nt of tho

(1935-39-) baso period.

rJOim--.s.-,

mlllc
bent
cent from

production
brlcan choose stopped up 9

whllo production of lco
and creamerybutter slid 21
porcent, respectively.
jmparlson with November
to creamprouucuonrose on

creamery butter, 30 per--

id American cheese, 26 por--

id Church
At Lubbock

Eon Society

-- rrmHMHMBHMi

Friday, Emmanuel Luther--

ator, the Rev. H. A. Hock--

accompanied Lutlieran Pas--

lummelt from Larlet, and
an from Hereford to Lub--

jrhero the three joined their
iastors from the Panhandle

a one-da- y meeting In Lub--

rho day's work under the
In or rasior warms, presi--

the TexasDistrict Missouri- -

Hutchinson OvertonClinic

lERAL SURGERY
Krueger,M. D.

H. STILES, M. D.
E. Mast, M. D. .

EW. Bronwell, M. D.
Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to

EAR, NOSE & THROAT
M. D.

B. Hutchinson, M. D.
(Limited to Eye)
fM. Blake, M. D.

fETRICS
R. Hand, M. D. ,
ink M.D.(Gyn)
llilam C. Smith,

A

In

)r anykind to

M

AQUAMAID3 ... A foursome of water ski experts tunes up at
CypressGardens, Fla., for tho Florida mid-wint- er slalom champion
ship under the auspices of the water ski association.

Synod, and assisted by Rev. Hill-me- r,

assistant executive secretary
of the Home Mission board, sought
to bring abouta closer
betweenthe various congregations
and the motherorganization.

The evening was given over to a
discussionand presentationof the
subject of personal and
a Btudy of tho church.

teger, and

Lubbock, Texas

Orthopedics)

Hutchinson,

W.Hudglns,
M.D.(Gyn.)

flouncing

NEW BAKER

Specialist

relationship

evangelism

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. O.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins,M. D.
Tennie Mae Lunceford, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)

PSYCHIATRY AND
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D.

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
A. M. Home, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER J. H. Felton

lding - Special Occasion

Cakes Cookies

'
any kind or bread.

SUCCESSFUL

PflREIITHOOD

A SMALL CHILD'S
education Is a day by day absorp-

tion of his parents' roverenco for
tho good and the beautiful in lifo.
Prayersand going to Sunday school
and listening to Dlblo stories are,
of course, a part of this. Dut the
deepest influence, in these years
before your child can grasp tho
Idea of God, Is your own belief In
a loving creator. This Is reflected
In your everyday hopefulnessand
kindliness, in your spirit of fellow-
ship with all the people your child
encounters,In your protective at-

titude towaid animals andall grow-
ing things. Given this sense qf
leverence,which is a combination
or wonder and gratefulness,your
child will bo ready to believe when
he is older. What he believes isn't
tho beginning step fit st ho must
acquire a capacity for belief.

The next step guiding a
child's faith Into what you
yourself which Is your
privilege and your duty, even

BAKERY CREATIONS OF ALL KINDS

of CITY BAKERY
HERMAN YOUNG, formerly with the Nob Hill Bakery

at Albuquerque, N. M., a baker of 24 years experience,and an

expert in his line, is now connectedwith the City Bakery, and

bakinga completenew line of cakesandcookies.

COME IN and meetMr. Young, and leave your order for

special of cakes,cookies

We Bake French Bread, whole wheat, rye, egg, potato,

order.

RELIGIOUS

Relieve,

SPECIAL EVERYDAY

PRICES

CHERRY LOG ROLLS 75c
These are delicious.

POPPY SEED ROLLS Doz." 25c

PIES FRESH DAILY AT 11:00 A. M.

(Except Sunday)

Each 45c

BROWNIES Doz. 50c

PECAN CRUNCH Doz. 35c

CREAM PUFFS 2 for 15c

RUM CAKES 50o

.COCOANUT-MACAROO- NS - DozTSOc"

FRENCH BREAD, '-- Loaf 16o &

Sliced or Unsllced.

CIYT BAKERY

Retail SalesRise
22 In December

Texas retail sales rose 22 per-

cent in Docombor from Novombor
to an estimated?5B1,673,000,a ono
percent gain from Decembor 1948,
the University of Texas Bureau of
Itesearchreported.

Sales of durablo goods storos
stopped up 2 percent in December
from November and roso 3 percent
from December 1948.

Jewelry stores turned in tho lar-
gest Novembor-to-Decembe-r in-

creasein durablo goods sales 1C9
porcent. During the monthly period
furniture andhousehold dealers re-
ported a 27 porcent Increase. Auto
motive store sales dropped eight
porcent in December from tho pre-
vious month, whllo building mater-
ial, lumber, and hardwaredecreas-
ed fractionally. During the yearly
period automotiveBales rose 14 por-
cent, and furnlturo and household
goods salesshowed a fractional In-

crease. .
Total nondurable goods sales

Bteppedup 40 porcentIn December
from November, but showed only a
fractional Increasefrom Decomber
1948.

All storos in tho nondurablo

h?--

If later he chooses a different
form of worship Is best ac-

complished In the beginning
through story, art and music.
Bowing the head, or making a
cross, or covering the head
can be taught as manners are
taught but they have less
meaning for a child than that
Mary loved her baby dearly,
or that David, with God's help,
could face up to a giant.
Tho blaring of Chilstmas carols

from streetcornershas almost de-

stroyed this special form of family
woishlp. But try to hold on to it, at
least for the youngest children
whom you can to a degree protect
from Btieet music and too much
radio. And reading from tho
rsalms, or tho story of Nativity
a Luke so beautifully recorded it,
brings Joy even to the three-year-ol-

Wo don't havo to know why
these woids gladden childish hearts

just lot hemAwork their spell
of mystery and mliaclo. f

For that is what the Christmas
observance Is designed to pro-serv-

that is the meaning of the
catch in tho throat which oven the
most blase moderns experience
that tho mystery of. our existence
may, aftor all, despite thieats of
atomic warfare, bo a vast, scarco-l-y

tapped reservoir of love, of
which the Christ and othor groat
religious prophets gave man a
glimpse.

As a Christmas message, I

should like to quote from an
editorial written by the Rever-en- d

Howard Thurman.minister
of the San Francisco church
for the Fellowship of All Peo--

jplcs. It Is called, "i Will Light

nrSIV

7 h e
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DRESS SHOP

412 Phelps Ave. Llttlefleld

INFORMATION
For

VETERANS
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q I am a World War II votoran

receiving compensationfrom VA.
How should I go about making
cortnln that I get my compensation
checks whllo I am living in Eng-
land in 19507

A You should give VA your ad-

dress in England, or if you don't
know what your addresswill be,

i

goods group roportcd November-to-Decombe-r

salesIncreases. Florist
sales roso 77 percent during tho
month, whllo department storo
sales gained 72 nerceno. Monthly
sales gains wero also reported in
apparelscores, 57 porcent; general
merchandisestores, 47 percent;
drtig stores, 38 porcent; office,
Btoro, and school supply stores,20
percent; country generalstores,19
porcent; food storos, 14 percent;
and eatingand drinking places, one
percent.

Compared with Decembor 1948,
department stores registered a

sales gain in December
1949 in tho nondurablo goods group.
Other yearly increaseswero record-
ed in food and drug storo sales,
two and ono percent, respectively.
Apparel storesturned in a fraction-
al increaseIn sales.

During tno period sales
of office, storo, and school sup-
plies dropped 10 percent.Sales of
florist shops dipped five percent;
eating and drinking places, 4 por-
cent; country generalstores,three
percent; and general merchandise
stores,ono percent.

Three Candles" the candlesof
Joy, of fellowship and of hope,
We quote from the first, for
little ohlldren respond to Joy
by their very natures:
"Joy mny not result from a

sii.glo fact or a particular series
of events but, rather, u is often a
ci'mato within which tho exper-
iment of llfo find their setting.
There is much In the 1' es of rhoso
around us, there is much in our
own lives, and there is much In
tho terrible facts of our wlrld
which threatens tho Joyful mood,
the singing spirit. This I do not
deny. But I still believe that where-ove-r

there is llfo, thoio is the raw
material of joy. So oven as I look
unhappy details squaroly in tho
face, Ishnll light tho candle of
Joy in my heart this Christmas,n
candle that must burn all the year
long."

Col.
Littlef

"" .' 'A,
!5" (Mr
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you should wrlto VA asking that
your account bo suspended until
you forward your new address.
When you send in tho address,all
checks duo you will bo mailed as
directed.

Q I wnnt to relnstato my Na-
tional Sorvico Llfo con-
vertedpolicy that I allowed to lapse
about 8 months ago. Will I have
to pay for tho medical examina-
tion with tho reinstate-
ment application?

A If you desireto reinstateyour
NSLI, you may upon application,
receive a physical examination free
of charge at any VA field office
having medical
, Q Is there a provision that al-

lows Income payments to
disabled National Service Life In-

surancepolicy holdors?
A A provision may be addetTto

NSLI policies on applicationof the
insured which provides
of ?5 por month for each ?1,000 of
insurance in force. The insured
pays a small adldtlonal
to havo this protection.

Q Aro medical and
available to me for

my service disability
while I am in a foreign

A and medical
treatment are available to you
only If you are a U. S. citizen,
residing temporarily in a foreign
country and in need of
or caro for a war service-connecte- d

disability.

I
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Tho Wayland Harvest Queens,
girls' basketball team, is back an
tho campus after an extended
southerntour on which they played
the Cook's Goldblumes of Nasb-vlll- e,

Tenn., National A. A. If.
champs; tho General Shoo Cbxpt
quint, and the Nashville Busfmrus
College girls, runners'Up to the na-
tional champs. Other teamsplayed
on the tour were the Atlanta Blues
of Atlanta, Ga., and tho Hones
Hosiery Mills quint of

N. C.

P. DUGGAN,

OF AND

ROSSMADOLE

FORMERLY ATTORNEY WITH MAGNOLIA

COMPANY AND MAGNOLIA PIPELINE COMPANY
" ANNOUNCE THAT THEY HAVE FORMED

A FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

&

TEXAS

i ' 401A PHELPS AVENUE

AUCTION SALE
As I am quitting I will sell at public auctiwi at my place, 12

m'.ls north, on Highway 51, and 2 miles west and2 miles northof

or 10 miles south of Springlake, 2 miles west and 2 miles north.

FOLLOWING DESCRIBED" PROPERTY:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24
COMMENCING AT IV A. M.

FARM MACHINERY

Tractor lister;
planter, cultivator.

Tractor lister,
planter, cultivator.1

AC Combine
4-R- Slide
3-R- Slide
2-R-

2-R- Cultivator

equipment
eel three-bal-e trailers, new

Rowan,
ield, Texas.

PHONE 365EFIELD

rTfatep!w(A

THURSDAY, JANUARY

hospleallzatlon

Hospitalization

1 Cow T old
1 Cow, threeyearsold
1 2 years old
1 1 year old
1 8 old

3 Oil Cook
1 Oil
3 Ice
3

'1 Table
1
1

1 Chair
1

TERMS

Xfj'"
speaker
amplifies

?J

POLITICIAN

WlnBton-Sale-

ARTHUR

LITTLEFIELD,

PETROLEUM

PARTNERSHIP

Tractor

;

will serve Free your cups;

Jack

sacTEwa
;,S!te4 4ik A

Insurance

connected

facilities.

monthly

payments

premium

treatment

connected
residing

country?

treatment

DUGGAN MADOLE

THE

RETURN CAMPUS

LITTLEFIELD,

farming,

LIVESTOCK.
Brown Jersey years
Yellow Jersey
JerseyCow,
Whiter Face Heifer,
JerseyHeifer,. months

FURNITURE
Stoves

Heater
Boxes

Bedsteads
Breakfast
SewingMachine"
Radio
Platform

Brooder

OF SALE CASH

wfeMi

bsassss.

Littlefield,

No Property To Be Moved Until Settled For.

Springlake Ladies lunch. Coffee. Bring

CARNES BROS.,Owners
Auctioneer.

-- 5&&- Mffiftfefe

500-Chick- en

J
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Mrs. Ferguson to
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!'J? rrriQ Be Hostess to

EngagementOf Miss Leverett And Lottie Moon Circle
Mrs. Roy Fergusonwill bo hos-

tessv to members of the Lottie
John Eveie't Smith Announced Moon Circle of tho Woman's Mis-

sionaryfe Union of tho First Baptist
church, which will moot at her0700 flf M homo next Monday afternoon, at
2:30 o'clock. All membersnro urg-

ed to attend.

': U
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Rev. and Mrs. JesseB. Leverett
of Bula are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Dorothy
Rosemary,to John Everett Smith
jr., of Amherst and Borger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith of Am-

herst, which will take place Sun-

day, February 26.
- g nidjui my in iiiuoiw

Mf-- I Miss Leverett is a graduate of
White Oak High school, Longview,
and Is majoring in musicat Hardin-Simmon-s

university. She hastaught
private lessons in piano for sev-

eral years.
Graduateof Tech

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Am-hor-

High school and Texas Tech

II .1. I I - n
Viss namiiton in Leading Koie

Of Intimate Theatre Production

Mrs. Floyd Ray West
Honoredat Shower

A miscellaneous shower was

riven Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Calvin Huklll, In

honor of Mrs. Floyd Ray West, of

Sudan, a recent bride.
Mrs. West was, before her mar-

riage, Miss Laverne Quails, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails

of Fleldton.
with Mrs. Huklll

were Mrs. G. R. Adams, Mrs. Ber
nard Nelson. Mrs. ShermanRush--

Inc. Mrs. J. C. Muller, Mrs. W. A,

Tlndal.
Refreshments o f sandwiches,

cookies, coffee and cocoa were
served to the following: Mrs. Cal-

vin Huklll, Mrs. W. A. Tlndal, M.

T. HufclH, Melvin Griffin, Melvin
Dunaeia, Lucille Smith, Georgle
Smltb. W. T. Jones, Noland Hu-

klll, Homer Huklll, L. L. Lynch,
H. W. Quails, Sr Leb Mann, Paul
Green, Sherman Rushing, Louis
Farr, Harold Robison, Harvey
Jones,J. C. Muller, G. B. Finney,
T. N. McCain, N. L. Singer, Jess
Watts, Thurman Favors, R. W.
Stanfleld.

Forrest Durham, W. H. Montgom-

ery, Bill Ropor, Clyde Yeary, K.
J. Chaney, Bill Nichols, A. D.

Short, Jr. Nicholas, Leora Roberts,
Glenn Wilson, Paul Huklll. A. Blair,
L. H. Pickerel, Albert Cowan,
Claude McCain, C. V. Hill, Eldon
Hill, K. W. Mahaffey, E. L. Black,
Bill Weaver, Seibert Cowan, B. T.
Roberts, Clarence Black, Louis
Fields, L. C. Ods, Ted Royal,
Wayne Cowan, V. M. Quails, B. Nel-

son, A. T. Morgan, R. A. Reed, Ray-mon- d

Reed, J. E. Laslter, Misses
Pauline Clay and Henrietta Quails.

Those not present but sending
glftfl were Mrs. Wayne Barnett, H.
C. Robertson, W. P. Willis, Bill
Willis, Maggie Davis, John Briscoe,
Given, Erk Johnson, Mrs. G. R.
Adams and Patsy, L. A. Robison.
Mrs. B. A. Ball, Mrs. Chlora Mao
Choate, H. C. Pickerel, Ray Bless-
ing, Gene Williams, Jean Onstott,
Miss Lanlta Cowan, Mrs. Bub Ste-

wart, Yeary, Mr. John Warren, J.
L. Yeager, Howard Garner, Pear
son Adams, Ted Long, Olen Riley,
J. W, Olds, Cleo Whltmore, Ernest
Mlnyard, Elsie Cote, Ollle Sebring.
R. W. Bowman, Loland Baldwin,
E. A. Harris, Lonnle Whltmlre,
Pete Bundlck, E. B. Gillet, C. A.
Duval, C. R. Stevens,Loroy May-fiel-

Oren Kirk, Jr., Oren Kirk, Sr.,
Pearl Chapman, Alton Covin, Miss-
es Faye Ruth West, Maurletta
Rushing', Mrs. D, II. Allen, Jr.

college, and has completed some
of his graduatowork at Vanderbilt
university He fhemistrv
one year at Amarillo college, and
is now employed as a research
chemist with the J. M. Hubor Cor-

porationof Borger. Ho servedfour
years In tho army, including two
years overseasin combat service
in the European theater.

Single Ring Ceremony
The single ring ceremony will bo

read by the bride-elect'- s father in
the First Baptist church, Sudan,
where she was church pianist for
three years. She will be given In
marraige by her uncle, John G

Leverett of 2210 Twenty-sevent- h

street, Lubbock, Texas.

k a

Miss Juanita Hamilton, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Hamilton, Junior student at West
Texas StateTeacherscollege, Can-

yon, who is a speechmajor, is cast
in the leading role of the first
1949-5-0 intimate theatre production,
sponsored by the speech depart-
ment under the directionof Bill
Hutchinson. Prof.Moore is headof
the department.

"Out of the Frying Pan," a farce
comedy In three acts, Is being pre-
sented in many of the cities in
this area. It was recently present-
ed three nights at a theatre in Can
yon, under thesponsorshipof the
Buffalo Masquers. Friday night.
January 27th, the play will be pre-

sented at Plalnvlew, at 'the city
auditorium, under the sponsorship
of tb,e V.F.W. Over 1500 tickets
have alreadybeen sold for thoone-nig-

performance.
The rollicking comedy, story of

six young stage-struc- k people liv-

ing in an apartment house In New
York, is the second production of
tho year for the dramatics depart-
ment.

Miss Hamilton is a graduatoof
Llttlefleld High school, with tho
class of '47. She took part In all
high school acitlvitles, and played
one of the leading parts In the
annualsenior play, during her sen-

ior year In high school.

Party Honors Little
Mary MarthaMcKemy

Little Miss Mary Martha Mc-

Kemy observed her sixth birthday
anniversary Saturday,January 14,
and celebrated the event with a
party, when her mother, Mrs. Car-
ter McKemy entertained at tb3
Presbyterian Manse, 1000 West
10th street

Games wore enjoyed during the
afternoon, and the honoree was
presentedwith a numberof lovely
gifts.

A picnic supper was served to
George Ann and Freddie Carol
Gerlach, Carolyn Hayes, JoycoAnn
Cox, Ann Rogers, Jama Crawford,
Katbryn Keltbley and Elisabeth
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. Green Carpenter return-
ed Tuesday from a two-week- s va-

cation trip to points in New Mex-
ico, Arizona and California. They
returned home by way of Old

Y. Onstott of Eastland was at
tending to business and visiting
mends in Littlefio' ? osday

Irs. R. B. Walker
lonored at Pink
m Blue Shower
Mrs. R. B. Walker was tho hon-ore-o

at a pink and bluo showerat
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Cotton, Wednesdayafternoon of
last week, with Mrs. Cotton, Mrs.
Arils Williams and Mrs. B. C. Wal-ko- r

as hostesses.
Miss Coreno Reeves presidedat

tho piano and rendered several
musical numbers.

Gnmes were enjoyed by the
group, following which refresh-
ments were served.

Tho honoree was the recipient of
a lovely array of gifts.

Guests attendingwere as follows:
Mesdames H. M. Reeves, Corene

Reeves,J. M. Caldwell, Doug. King,
Tnurl Barrett, Robert Mitchell, R.
G. Hanvey, Hank Grindstaff, S. W.
Wisdom, Jimmy Crittenden", Fredie
Zassell, A. B. English, Thurbcrt
Walker, Betty Manges, and J. C.
Duttonv

Thoso who sent gifts but were
unable to attend were as follows:

Mesdames JoeWalker, J. D. Nix-

on, Effio Frozler, Olln Cowen, L.
E. Wilson, Jack Walker, A. L. Mas-se-

D. J. Walker, J. O. Barrett

And Mrs. Dale Middlebrooks
Honored At Bridal Sh

More than one hundred guests
attended a .wedding shower given
Tuesday night for Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Middlebrooks, at tho Bula
High school auditorium.

included Mesdames
Tom Bogard, John Blackman, John
Hubbard, John Aduddoll, W. B.
Gage, L. H. Medlln, Carl TIdwell,
Marvin Skinner, Cecil Jones,F. L.
Simmons, Gene Bryan, Otis Neal,
Jim Claunch and Marvin Drake.

Decorations Unique
Decorationsfor tho occasionworo

lovely and unique. The refresh
ment table was centered with a
huge heart of white satin, with
red satin sreamers, leading from
the centerpiece.Individual cakes,

Bridal Shower'Honors And
Mrs. A. Inklebarger

Mr. and --Mrs. Edwin Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown wero
hosts and hostessesat a bridal
shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Inklebarger Saturdayeveningat
the Legion Hut.

The colors of pink, green and
white wero carried out, and tho
building was beautifully decorated
in these colors for the occasion,
and with whlto wedding bells
throughout the hall.

Feature Colored Lighting
Colored lights and candles pro

vided tho unique lighting for the
occasion.

RefreshmentsServed
A beautiful three-tiere- d cake dec-

orated In pink, green and whlto
centered the refreshments table,
from which fancy colored sand-
wiches, cake and punch were
served.

Lovely Array of Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Inklebarger wero

the recipients of a lovely array of
gifts.

Thoso attending wero: Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Inklebarger, Mr, and
Mrs. II. B. Merrifleld, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wlngard, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Zoth, Miss Marljean Inkle
barger, Earl Drerup, Wendell Don-nlso-

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesRay, Mr. and Mrs.
"Bug" Harlan, Mr. and MrB. O. K.
Yantls Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Matt

SorosisClass
MeetsMonday

The Sorosis class of the First
Methodist church met Monday, in
tho parlors of the church, for a
regular monthly covered dish
luncheon and businessmeeting.

wereMesdamesVan
Clark, Carl Arnold, and Ben Joplln.

Attending woro Mesdames Lyle
Bran-Jon- , R. A. Brotherton, Coy
Brooks. L. T. Green, Boll Dow, Bus-
ter Owens, Willis Glddens and H.
V. Llklns.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising frent
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FrBookTeHsofllomeTreatBienttfcat
Must Htlp er It Will CostYou NotMnf
Over three million bottlo of the WillaboTjucatuint have been sold Tor relief ofymptonuofclUtrcsaarising from SUmacNand DudnalUfitrt due to Cxcis AddPoor Blftitlon, Sour or Upwt Stomach,Saulnou,Htarlbusn,tloeplcunasf,
u,?l4Sl1,!.Ae,.f BoWo" J8 dy" Wall

A", 'WHIard'i Mhiij." which fullexplain thU treatment In at
Walters Druo, Otore, I Ulefleld

Mi's. Carlisle And
VIrs. Perkins
ReceivedInto Lodge

Mrs. Vora Carlisle and Mrs. Sa-

vannahPerkins received tho Inltn-toi- y

degreosin Urn Rebekah lodge,

at a regular meeting held Monday

lght, with Mrs. Lola Kirk filling

tho station of Noble during
Cc inltatory work.

During tho businesssession, Mrs.
Daisy Stewart, Noble Grand, pre-

sided.

All offlpors were present for tho
meeting, and they wero attractively
attired In now Nile green evening
dresses,with corsagesof pink car-
nations. The dresseshave recently
been purchasedand this Is the first
time they have been worn.

Following tho meeting
Mesdames Martha Ann Stewart,

Pearl Brandon andAlma Yohner
Berved refreshments consisting of
sandwiches,spicedteaand cookies.

Tho group will meet next Mon-

day night for a regular meeting.
Tho following Monday night, two
candidates,Mr. and Mrs. Newt Har-ke-

will recelvo the degrees.

Mr.

ower
sandwiches,punchand coffee woro
servod.

Register In Bride's Book
As guests entored the entertain-

ing room, they 'woro asked to reg-
ister In a lovely bride's book.

A largo arary of gifts wero dis-

played on a tablo, and were ad-

mired by tho guests.
Following tho shower games of

"42" wero enjoyed during tho re-

mainder of the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Middlebrooks were

married Christmas day. She Is tho
former Miss Suo Powell of Little
field. The couple is making their
home at Bula where he operatesa
filling station.

Mr.

C.
hews, J. E. Chisholm Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Harrell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George Brock
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman sr, Ben Lyman Jr, J. M.
Inklobarger, Miss Imogeno Mitch-
ell, Lynn Wright, Clell Wright, and
Llndell Harlan.
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LOUISE
DRESS SHOP

412 PhelpaAve. Llttlefleld

Girl Scout Charter Received;

Plans LeadershipTraining
Brojwnies Meet
At Scout Hut .

Brownlo Troup No. 13 mot last
Wednesdaynfternbon nt tho Girl
Scout Hut, with tho leaders,Mrs.
Frank Rogers and Mrs. Fred Ger-lac-h

meeting with tho group.
President Frcddlo Carol Gerlach

presidedduring the businessmoot-
ing, Plans wero made td begin
hand work, at tho meeting to bo
held tomorrow, (Wednesday)after-
noon.

Mrs. Rogersfinished reading tho
Brownlo story. Party hostesses,
Sharon Erwln and Sharon Rowo
served light refreshments to the
15 who were present.

Thero was only one absentee.
Charlotto Robison, at tho meeting.
last Wednesday.

Troop Number Two
Of Girl Scouts
Meet Thursday

Troop number two of tho Little-fiel- d

Girl Scouts, met in a regular
meeting last Thursday afternoon,
for the electionof officers.

Alice Faye Orr was electedpresi-
dent; Wanda Sue Caldwell, vice
president; Barbara Yohnor, report-
er; Sharon Robison, treasurer and
Marlbeth Mitchell, scrapbook

Tho group voted on tho sun-

flower for crest badge, for troop

To Girl Scouts
Several furniture concerns are

assisting tho Lamb County Scout
Council in outfitting their building,
andhavedonatedfurniture.

Thoso who havo so kindly con
tributed itemsof furniture andde-

livered it to the Girl Scout build-
ing Wednesday are Hill-Rogo-

Furniture, Earl RodgersFurniture,
Onstead'sand Roblson'sFurniture.

Mrs. Carl Morrow, Treasurerand
Registrar, and Mrs. Frank Rogers
and Mrs. Fred Gerlach, Troop lead
ers, were at the Scout building to
recelvo the furniture.

It Is the plan to add a bathroom
and other Improvements to the
Girl Scout building, and anyone
wishing to donate slip covers for
tho furniture above donatedmay do
so, and it will be much appreciated
by thoso in chargo and tho Girl
Scouts.

tt Nelson Nnylor, presldont of tho
Lamb County Council of Girl
Scoues, which Includes Llttlefleld,
Amherst, Olton and Sudan, an-

nounced Wednesdaythat tho Lamb
County Girl Scout Charter had
been received.

Mrs. Carl Morrow Is Treasurer
andRegistrar,whllo Mrs. Fred Ger-

lach and Mrs. Frank Rogers aro
Troup Leadors.

To Have Professional Help
According to Mr. Naylor, tho or-

ganization of tho Lamb County
Council gives tho local group con-

tact with tho natlonnl organization,
and entitles them to professional
assistance. Therefore, hereafter,
any funds coming to tho Girl
Scouts through tho Community
Chest may bo used for pro-

moting tho Council, buildings and
operational expense.

Training Course
A leadership training course Is

being planned for Lamb county,
with tho tentative date set as Feb.
15 and 16, when Mrs. HIbden, area
Council Supervisor,will como here
to put on tho school.

Mrs. Paul Pharris
Hostessto Church
Women Monday

Tho Missionary Society of tho
First Methodist church met Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. W. C.
Cannon leading tho mission les-

son, "Tho Grass Roots."
.Mrs. Paul Pharris was hostess,

and servedrefreshmentsto approx-
imately 20 members.

Noxt Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Cannon will continue with tho les-

son, and Mrs. M. P. Reld will act
as hostess.

Cub Pack Meeting
To Be Held Tonight

A monthly pack meeting of Llt-

tlefleld Cub Scouts will be held
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock in.
the auditorium of the First Presby-
terian church.

The attendance banner will be
awarded,and the various denswill
demonstrate tho theme for the
month on crusades.

Cubs are urged to report direct-
ly to their den mother, upon arriv-
al at the church.All parents are
urged to attend.

Cub master,W. H. McCown and
assistant cub master, Charles Du-va- il

will have charge of the

GomeIn Now !
We arecooperatingwith the

MARCH OF DIMES

FIGHT INFANTILE

PARALYSIS

ANNIE LAURIE'S PHILCO
STORY COLORING BOOK

100
YOUR DIME GOES TO THE

MARCH OF DIMES
WE'LL GIVE YOU THIS
ANNIE LAURIE'S PHILCO
STORY COLORING BOOK

Children must be accompaniedby parents

RodgersFurniture
Across from Murdock Hotel

Littlefield
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16c LOAF
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3 for 25c
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WILSON
LAKEVIEW
SLICED Lb.

Meat

TEAK

14
39'

t

FRESH
GROUND
pound

LEAN
TENDER
PORK Lb. -

Specials
7K

10 PEACHES
SUGAR

TYNE TIN

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can ... .

CURTIS

TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz.c-an

DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD, Tall Can

MARY LOU

GRAPE JUICE, Quart
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19c
19c

254
PORK LIVER

IEEF CHOICE CUTS
It.bone m FRE8H IhCyV SLICED Pound

WAI IIP

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE.. 37c

40c SIZE.

VICKSVAPORUB 29c

DEXTRI
POUND

MALTOSE 53c

STILWELL

TISSUE

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
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9c

19c

10c

29c
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75

HOMINY, No. Can . . 3 for 2&
GRANDE

TAMALES, Tall Can &
BANNER

NICE AND

J

LIBBY'S

DEPEND THESE ITEMS

TUXEDO GRATED

TUNA FISH, Can ... .

MOTHER HUBBARD PURE FRUIT

2-Lb.-
Jar

FOOD CLUB

2

CASA

Tall Can 10c Can ....
SUN HARBOR PACKAGE

SARDINES, Tall Can 10c TREND, 19c

... 2 . 15c CLOROX, Quart'. 17c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and Revise Prices Downward

FRESH
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LARGE

CARROTS, Bunch 5C
FRESH, FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE, Pound 3"
SNO WHITE

Pound ?fe
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FANCY WASHINGTON WINESAPS GOLDEN FRUIT

APPLES,Lb 10c BANANAS, Lb. . . . 122c

Bakery
LARGE LAYER CAKES, PureFruit Filled, Now 53c
MINCE CUP CAKES Doz. 35
CREAM PIES Each 45
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No. 24 Can
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Dept.

FOOD CLUB
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33c

MILK, MILK, Small 5c

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, 12-oz.C- an

HUNT'S WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, No. 1 Can 9c
60 COUNT

NAPKINS 12zc

Hershey Dainties
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About PeopleYou Know
Mrs. Phil Adklns left last wcekH--

Jor Long Beach, California, where
ho will spend several days visi-

ting In the homo of her parents,
Mt. and Mrs. W. T. Wynn. She
--will also visit her sisters and
"brothers, who reside at Long
Ucach, and other nearby cities.

Mrs. Luclllo Smith and daughter

3Uss Georgia Lou, spent the week-

end In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porchor spent

Sunday and Monday In El Pasoat-

tending to business.

Don Eaganand B. D. Garland Jr.,
were weekendRuldoso, N. M., vis-
itors.

PantyFarmer,Dr. O. W. Still and
3Jub Gilder, are spending several
days In Brownsville, whero they
are vacationing and playing golf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman left
Sunday for Amarlllo where they
ju--e spending a few days.

Guests In the homo of Mr. ond
Jdrs. Lee Haynes, Sunday, Includ-

ed her parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
JTisher of Olton.

Miss Juanlta Hamilton, student
at W.T.S.T.C., Canyon, spent the

--weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hamilton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Li. C. Grlssom over the week-

end, Includer their daughter, Mrs.
Minnlo Kate Jones, of Lubbock,
and Miss Eddlth Hoffman with
XVEIt at Albuquerque,N. M.

Severalmembersof the Training
Union of the First Baptist church
attended a meetingat Lum's Chap-c-

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. E. Chisholm returned

borne Wednesdayof lastweek after
visiting the sick bed of her sister,
Mrs. Prentiss Bellinger, at Altus,
Okla. She had beengone since the
previous Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Douglass of
Austin and Mrs. H. S. Usury of
Decatur arrived Friday night to
spend the weekend with Mrs. Neal
A. Douglass, sr., and other rela-
tives hero. Mrs. Douglass is the
mother of Neal Douglass and Mrs.
Usury.

Fred Rny was admitted to the
South Plains Cooperative hospital
at Amherst Friday suffering from
bronchial trouble.

M. E. Northam, managerof the
Garland Motor company Used car
Lot, has been released from th&
Amherst hospital after being a pa-

tient for a couple of days suffering
from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGuire left
for Dallas Sunday to attend market
and buy merchandisefor the Esta
Ulae's Dept. store.They planned to
to gone all week.

Jack Dodgen, who will reach his
21st birthday on January 30, is
planning to come home to observe
the occasion. He will come home
January 27, the Friday previous,
and remain over his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lyda are both
in bad health. Mrs. Lyda suffered
a stroke about two weeks ago, and
Mr. Lyda has a heart ailment, and
lias generally been under the
weather. Their grand-daughter-

Mrs. Frledellne Cundlff and Mrs.
Mildred Thompson, assist their
daughter, Mrs. Ollle Black, In tak
ing care oX the sick folks and their
home.

Mrs. Frank Repman arrived in
Llttlefield Thursday from SanBer--

. nardlno, Cal. She will be here for
a few days, and will then Join her
husband In California, whero they
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will spend until March 1.

Mrs. Cleta Goodwin and Mrs.
Tollle Gray visited friends in Lub-

bock over the weekend.

J. H. Whltson of Itasca, Texas,
arrived Thursday to spond a few
days with his son and daughtor-ln-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Whltson.
Ho left Monday to return to his
home.

Mrs. G. C. Mobloy returned to
Llttlefield Friday from Gonzales,
Texas, after spendinga couple of
days with hor. husband there. He
accompanied Mrs. Mobloy home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce left
Saturday for Houston on a week's
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luco aro ex-

pected to return, home from Okla-
homa Thursday whero they have
spent the past few days attending
to business.

Mr. and,Mrs. J. Ernest Jonesand
three .daughters, Erna Jane, Mar-
tha Lou and Penny Pduletto spent
the weekend in Slaton visiting in
the home of hor sister, Mrs. Arthur
Saage and family.

Mrs. E. J. Newgentand Kenneth
Ware are In Dallas this week at-

tending the marts buying spring
merchandisefor Ware's.

G. M. Shaw plans to leave to-

day for Kerrvllle whero he will
spend a week assisting In tho
Ware's seoro there, while Jimmy
Ware, owner of both tho Kerrvllle
and Llttlefield stores will come to

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
lOtll
8 To Iron

11 To explain
U Defender ol

Troy.
14 Conjunction
15 Pigeon
17 Missile V

weapon
18 Spenserian

character
90 At no time
33 HIga, craggy

Mil
34 Secure
30 Boundary
38 Symbol for

, codlum '
36 To omit

.31 Eucharlstle
rite

33 To annoy
33 Weblike

membrane
38 To feign
30 Laments
43 Note of teal
43 Tally
43 Spanish

American
laborer

44 Girl's nam
48 Former Rus-

sian rulers
. 60 Female deer

61 One of Col-
umbus's ships

63 Lithuanian
63 Brother of

Odin
68 German em-

peror's UUe
6B Small dish
81 Beast of

burden
83 Glowing coal

fragment

VERTICAL
1 Occurring In

spring
3 About
3 Spanish hero
4 Soon
6 Horizontal
8 Colloquial!

father :

k k

T

Note scale
8 Finish
0

Malayan
garment
To extinguish

wander
Wicked
Burning
To send
Ceremonial
acts
Redacts
Herb the
illy family
To choose
Was furious
Son Seth
Thick board
Arranged
like rays
DuU
31st V.
President
Fleer
To rub out
Dye plant
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FOR SALE . . . Six-roo- m house, built of strong masonllc and wood.
When not In use, wings swing in, roof .is removable for storage.
Dwelling is 43" long, Just tlio right residence for average doll
family. There Is even a stall shower lit Ihls house.

here,and spend a week.

Mrs. Roy Gattls, head of tho
ready to wear department Dun-lap'- s

Is in Dallas this week buying
spring merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhenard McCary,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Glider, Dr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Still, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Harp of atador, are vacationing
this week at Brownsville, Texas.
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THE MASSEY-HARRI- S "44"
A FULL FOUR-RO- W TRACTOR

Every modern tractor advantagehas been incor-
porated into the model "44". The result is more
operating ease;more productive power, and dol-
lar and cents savings in time, fuel, and upkeep.

DOWNRIGHT LUGGING ABILITY
AT ITS BEST.

UTTLEFIELD
nJ H "

ImplementCo.
1421 EAST
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LITTLEFIELD
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They wll lreturn home this week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Connel spent
tho Christmasand New Year holi-

days at Carlsbad, N. M., with their
sons and daughters-in-law- , Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Council and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dewey Connel. While there
they attendedthe Installation cere-
mony of Eastern Star officers nt
which Mrs. John Connell was In-

stalled as worthy matron.
Kay Exum, aged 10, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Exum, was 111

all last week with a cold and ab-

sent from school. She was able,
however, to return to her studies

fzzsm&tz.
rat-ssrs-'

action.
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SPRINGLAKE CAGERS

WIN OiVER OLTON 4

Leading the ,wny" with 17 points,
Junior Smith sparked tho Spring-lak- e

cagersIn a,43-2- 7 win over Ol-

ton nt Sprlnglake Friday night, in
a District 3-- game.

Sprlnglako's stellar defenso tac-
tics, featuring J. J. Barlow, held
tho Olton score down.

Jimmy Mlllsap led tho losors
with Bovon points.

In tho girls' game, Sprlnglake de-

feated tho visitors by an 18-1- 2

count.
Lois Cleazonger, with eight

points, led the winner's nttack. 's

Mario Howell wns high for
tho loserswith four points.

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Case aro mov-

ing to Amarlllo to mnke their homo.
Mr; and Mrs. Weldon Flndley

left Sunday for Corpus Christ!,
Texas, to bo gone about ten days.
They are having a well earned
rest.
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BROWN
TIRE COMPANY

THE COMPLETE TIRE STORE

Llttlefield

That's the word spreadingabout
Buick's brand-ne-w 63 valve-in-hea- d

engine,' alreadyproving itself in the
hands ofnew Super owners

GALL it if you will thebiggest
of the year.Call it another

triumph Buick'slonghistory of com-
ing,up with car performance beyond
compare.
But, sir, when you step into the sleek-line- d

traveler picturedhere liana on
to your hat.

You'll commanding the very
word the

accomplishment the organi-
zation thecountry's longeststretch

experience design.

Hotv Cet.c. f..1

floatedon

IN

in

Texas

m9MtnUaUnktNwl

Levelland To Get

$4(,000Hotel
Lovolland 1b to got a now $100,-00- 0

hotel building, with approxi-
mately one-thir- d of the money be-

ing subscribedbefore
on tho building is started.

Hereford, to tho north of ua, has
a now hotel practically completed,
which is scheduledto open In the
near future, It is of n four story
structureOtherstowns In this area
who havo now hotel plans Under-
way aro Brownfleld and Dumas,

1
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more bearings, this greater
load and its
to the and rear

about

latest
power

the pumps.

and
name

as sweetheart the road" gains
still more lustre.

faster and T e ??
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ters keep properly
seatedfor and for
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FOR RESULtJ
USE LEADER WAN

GOOD USED

For At

KLINE -

in
With Equipment

INCOME'

LISTER AND CULf IVATOR
FOR ALLIS-CHALMER- S

FORD TRACTORS IN CONM
COMPLETE WITH

HOEME PLOtyl

8, 10, 11, 13 ft. in Stock

KLINE-HUFSTED- LE

FORD TRACTOR DEALER

East4th St. Llttlefield
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new power it adds style
and a wide outlook,

strideand oveN

Even the price a pi

to your Buick dealer to l

For you'll be riding behind a power And you, behind the wheel, wreatheyour BuJcl for 1950 You11,
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sensationof the 1950 season. take-of- f the your price rani
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take

cruising stride your disdnin fnr buy Uuickl
gas

your Super are really
stepping out and Buick's
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Heavier bigger,
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valves

efficient operation
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EQUIPMENT

NEW

19!
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ADMIRATION 1 POUND CAN

COFFEE
RED SOUR PITTED NO. 2 CAN

CHERRIES
EVERLITE PINT JAR

SALAD

DRESSING

12te
MORRELL PRIDE SLICED

BACON

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN

SHANK END

LB.

LB.

19c
LB.

RYERS 39
.1935AM
PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE, Lb 15c
FRESH SLICED PORK

LIVER, Lb 12i2c
MORRELL SLICED

BACON, Lb 19c

HOUSE OF GEORGE

FRESH GREEN

LB

WE TO QUANTITIES
"

TALL THRIFT PINT BOTTLE

TAMALES

DEL MONTE NO. CAN

SPINACH ....
YUMMY NO. J4 CAN

VIENNAS.....
1 POUND KRISPY

CRACKERS . . .

FRANCO TALL CAN

SPAGHETTI

CAN WHOLE NEWDORMAN NO. 2

POTATOES

r

2

NO. 300 CAN

VllAAxi

END

46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO

JUICE

ONIONS.

THE
CAN

BUNCH

5C
TEXAS JUICE

ORANGES..... 7ac
CALIFORNIA LARGE GREEN STALK

CELERY 15
WASHINGTON WINESAP FANCY

APPLES
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS :...lVzc
FLORIDA

TOMATOES

RESERVE RIGHT UMIT
WIDMERS

AMERICAN.

MARSHALL

BUTT

FULL

POUND

POUND

19

.......15 GRAPE JUICE 25c
PROCTOR & GAMBLE BARS

15c P & G SOAP 2 for 15c
HARVEST INN NO. 2 CAN

9C CORN 2 for 25c
WOLF NO. 2 CAN

.......27c CHILI ..................57
ELCOR 60 COUNT

" '

.... 12!2C NAPKINS I2c
LERT

. 12c DOG FOOD 9c
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS.... 3 for 25c HOMINY. 3 for 25c
BAMA 12-0- MUG PEANUT LIBBY'S 22-0- JAR 80UR OR DILL

BUTTER 39c PICKLES 29c

jUoAmAu
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LYMAN'S THESE PRICES

ARE GOOD THIS THURSD

kWVij krjvk m.WW mmJ : jPgjm
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Juice

J! LA A
J, v

WJ0J.O
.wax -- c'r

t9L

J V

ro conARMOUR'S 33c
w
i
f h

f

POUND LAYERS. Shurfine
ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF 46-o-z. Caw

i WINS Ki

Lb. 491
NU.MAID

OtEO.
I

PINKNEY'S lb. 19c
Jn

PORK--.
Sacks 25 OtEO

Lb. lb. 33c LARGE
ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF

.
1 BOXT- - BONES..

n

gg m - LB. ..'J JV
' (Spry or

Snowdrift)

, 3LB

SUGAR
Mead's,

COFFEEBRIGHT &

EARLY - LB. ALL AT

km PLAINS 7Ta;
D I

1
ICE CREAM

r . Pint 14c i
--

PEACHES SCRAPPY LL

DOG FOOD Can 9cHUNT'S HALVED
HERSHEY'S

hi NozCan 19c CHOCOLATE DAINTIES kg. 19c
CASA GRANDE

TAMALES Tall 15c Phi '1CIGARETTES HEINZ or GERBERS

BRANDS BABY FOOD 8C
Carton POTATOES$169 SHURFINE

IDAHO

b--
MILK Tall Cans 10 10-- LB. BAG

i
ir 1

lkW

-- 49c

LYMAN'S
205 West Third Street EVERYDAY PRICES

j

- "- - mxnonwii r,

mM
A T ! - i) jutr&VW ' 3S

THRU

NEXT WEDNESDAY

These Are

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Orange

. 3f--

TIDE
1

Crisco

vp-o- a

Saysagi

STYLE

-- 79
59c

Can

POPULAR

RUSSETS

m FOO
LOW

BREAD
Holsum, Freshe,

And Baldridge's

THE NEW LOW PRICE!

LlWStF''T?BmmmmmmTmmWBmW!M9flejKW4l.milLJk..CU

APPLES
WASHINGTON DELICI)

Pound 1

Each

CELERY
LARGE STALKS

ffORE
Phone(5
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SUSPENDERS.'

edict tho weathoiH--
tho Cotton Bolt,

old saying that
strangers try

her."
iiro, though, about
ebruary weather.

when livestock
Bvont costly losses
almals vigorous
Dvlng good sup--

program.
rht lossesaro oas--

poor winter
Ives, poor milking
bubles aro equally
improper feeding

bnths. Mature win- -

the protein which
eop cattlo produc- -

many pastures,
mature grass

winter rains and
ereasetho needfor

iier

CURY SPORT SEDAN

whsl thUldfc
extra coil.

Work
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feed intake. Supplementalfeeding
should begin beforewinter weather
sots and continue untilspring
pasturegrowth sufficient sat-
isfy tho nedes tho cows and
calves.

Protein the most commonly
needed winter supplement. The con-

centrated protein cottonseed
meal, cake pellets furnishesthe
protein requirements the cattle
and helps make better use
tho mature pasture forage tho cat-
tle got from the posture.The' high
phosphoruscontent cottonseed
cake, meal pellets added
value for winter feeding. Tho phos-
phorus content rango and farm
grasses, like protein, decreases
rapidly they mature and aro
leachedby winter rains.

Feed dry cows about 16 pounds
cottonseedcake, meal pel--

Oneride will prove it's

17' BTT-- '

rilling big, handsome 1950
know why owners

better than comfort with
front springing, "Lounge-Rest-"

cushioning livelier than with
Mercury V-ty- pe "iii-1'ow- er

thriftier than "kcon-arburetio-n!

And vou'll "Stedi--
"Super-Safety-" Brakes make

to handle safer,

SOME

UKir.

fi a)

n T?"

ride in the new
you call belter

iirv ever in
bil" new
Beat . . . ever

ever with new
find new

fine and
too!

iay andgo for thrilling demonstration
r 1950 Mercury Oneride anayou'll agree

ever to make your next car Mercury i
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lots, per head daily. Bred cows
need 2 to 2 pounds for 60 days
before calving. After cows have
calved tho dally allowance should
bo Increased to 2 to 3 pounds,
per head dally, to promoto good
milk flow and keep tho cows In
good condition for prompt 'breed-
ing.

Feeding 1 to 2 pounds of cotton-

seed meal or cako to steers bolng
wintered on grass will keep them
gaining commercially during the
wlntor and maintain good health
for fast growth when spring grass
is available.

During extended snowstormsor
when grazing Is very short It is
often necessaryto feed some dry
roughage such as cottonseed hulls
or hay. This dry roughago roplaces
tho forage which the cattle are un-
able to obtain from thepasturebut
does not decreasethe need for pro-

tein supplemene. Often, on tho
rango, it is more practical to in-

creasetho dally alolwanco of tho
highly concentrated cottonseed
cako or pellets because feeding is
easierand less transportationIs re- -

SL

' " ""' "-- f .. ii

312

We For
Your

PEOPLE
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To Into New
The Westside Baptist SundayH

Bchool will movo into their new
building Sunday, January 22.

The new addition has 720 square
feet of floor space, Including a
modern nursery,and hasrooms for
each age group.

The hours of services at the

quired.
Mixtures of cottonseedhulls and

meal are ideal for feeding farm
beef herdswhen pasturesaro short
during winter months. Many cot-

tonseed crushingmills prepareand
sell mixtures of 20 cottonseed
meal and 80 cottonseed hulls.
Cows on short pasture receive 8

to 10 pounds of the mixture, per
head dally, while cows not on pas-

ture need 15 to 20 pounds of this
mixture.

mm
NEW 1950

niERtURY
Bettcr in Styling

Better in Economy

Betler in Performance

Better in Comfort

Beller in Value

Better in HandlingEase

IXk3

IComem andpiti'tiQCfoeytod!
-

LINCOLN MERCURY Sales Service

610Et4thSt. LittlefieU Phone

Call and Deliver

PHONE

PI

n UN IMY

?y vj 1
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By

77olI
ouowwso

and

WestsideBaptist SundaySchool

Move Building Sunday

i

i

Sfi

inks PackwoodMotors

if

Sam

Westside Baptist Chapel aro:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Record crowds are expected

NEWTON'S LAUNDRY
PREPAREDTO DO '

FINISH WORK
Newton's Laundry on De Lano

avenue East, announced this week
that they aro now prepared to do
finish laundry. Included In new
equipment purchased is a new auto-
matic dryer.

Besides-th- finish service, they
offer helpy-self- wet wash and
rough dry.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Jackson are
In charge, and are assistedby Mrs.
Jackie Shipley.

ESTABLISH PARTS YARD.
Clarence Carpenter and John

Robertson have establishedan auto
parts yard on Highway 84 west of
town. They handle a large variety
of auto parts.
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LITTLEMELD
LAUNDRY

Fill up for fast starting with

PHILLIPS 66 59rSjk"?V7j

Improved high-volatil- ity mixturegives
you fasterwarm-u-p, betterperformance!

Winttr-Blendt- d Phillips 66 Gasoline contain
added amounts of valuable high-volatili- ty ele-

ments. Result: smooth "pick-up- " on cold days
lesswasted gas,long mileage Get Wittler-BlenJt-d

Phillips 66 Gasoline at any station where you sea
the orangeand black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

PHILLIPS "66"-STATION- S

In Littlefield andTerritory
INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

Good Products - - Good Service

W. E. Heathman
Wholesale Agent

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Littlefield Phone 66

d ..

NOTICE
For the convenienceof the taxpayersof Lamb County, I

will-b- e in the following placeson the datesshown for the

purposeof collectingStateandCountyTaxesfor the year

1949:

II " 5 VF v II

Olton (City. Hall) January19-2- 0
II s 11
II v - II

II ' II

ClarenceDavis 1
ii n

Tax Assessor-Collect- or B

. Lamb County, Texas , .
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HRST BAPTIST BUILDING FUND

FOR JANUARY REACHES $12,000

Bill Street
(Contlnuod from Pago Ono)

The family was poor, his father
waa dood, and therewas a brother
and a slater. But somehow, the
young man porservored,and man-age-

Last year ho received his
Jilgh school degreeof graduation.

In tho meantime, from tho Phil-

ippines come regular letters to Dill,

andback over tho ocean laneswent
"the replies, with Bill encouraging,
and promising to guldo and help
tho young man, when ho came "to
tbo States" after graduation.

Guest In Street Home
That day came last Wednesday,

and thoyoung man has since been
asiieat In the Street home, as with
Bill Street'sassistance and guld-jmcen- o

hasmadehis arrangements
lor enrollment at Tech. February
J. will bo tho gala dayfor both
feecausosecond semesteropenson
'that day.

Arrangements have been made
lor a room, and the young man
ias also rapidly been acquiring the
know-ho- w of living In the United
Scales, and about and over It all
J la bright-eyed-, and enthusiastic.

To Work Part Time
Money Is still not too plentiful

In tho family of Gonzales, but tho
young man has saved, and Bill is
going to help him find part-tim- e

ctaployment, to enablehim to earn
a part of his expenses to earn
as be learns.

The young man has had oppor'
tnnity to meet numerouslocal peo-:pl-

and ho makes, and acquires
friends quickly.

Small In Statute
"Ho Is small in stature, a char-

acteristic of the Filipino, standing
probably not more than five feet In
.height But the ready smile, and
ultra politenessof the young man,
immediately make him friends.

This week ho was Interviewed
over tho local radio station, and
ills ready conversation on many
sub;ects won him more new
friends.

Jle almost Idolizes Bill, and you
know that a big spot in Bill's heart
certainly Is not cold, for his young

'Xilcnd, and former It is,
Ja tad. warm enough, so that, for
bete.: or wo fort way. Bill is

i'-n-g to see that -- '.ila ycung man
slwii get his college

JJohas not na'd iii'irli fbout his
juans, after geu'..5 that degree,
but somehow, a em to sense
that bis ultlm.i'e ;oal s 'o make
useof the medical educationoppor-
tunity that has become his, by do-

ing something for his own people
iack in the Islands.

Some of these days, perhaps if
you should visit the Philippine Is-

lands, if you wander down a main
street of Manilla, or possibly, just
Angcius, you will see a modest
.aainglo bangingout which will read
in simple letters, "Robert Gonzales,
JtB."

Yes, there Is some good In every-
thing maybe yes certainly even
in wars.

March of Dimes
fcoatinued from page one

contributions may be made.
Funds Exhausted

All funds in this county are com-
pletely exhausted,and successof
the campaign Is a must, If this
county Is to continue its responsi-
bility for all cases In this county,
and the expense thereof, until a
complete cure, or dismissal Is ef-

fected.
After thesehave been cared for,

50 per cent of the funds remaining
at tho end of tho year, are trans-
ferred to national headquartersof
tho organization.

Tho local drive Is part of a
nationwide effort toward tho same
goals, which Is now underway,

To clean the narrow streets of
Bombay, Indian, 2G5 motorcarts
will be purchased,to replace tho
present bullock carts.

Littlefield
HATCHERY

Located Highway 51, V2 miles
north of Littlefield, will have
chicks ready to go Tuesday,
Jan. 24, and twice weekly
thereafter. This year It will
pay to order early, and It will
alwayspay eo buy your chicks
at the

Littlefield
HATCHERY

LEONARD GREEN, OWNER

L. N. BRIDGE8, MGR.

PHONE 909F22

Tho offering Sundayat tho First
Baptist church was approximately
19000, bringing tho total for Janu-
ary up to ?12,000, accordingto tho
pastor, Rev. Leo Hemphill.

In reporting this fine progress
to a Loader representative Mon
day, Mr. Hemphill said "I fcol con-

fident that wo will reach tho full
goal of $15,000 by the end of tho
month."

To Be Fully Pair For
Rev. Hemphill also stated that

tho building was going ahead ac-

cording to schedule, and will be
fully paid for by tho time It is
completed.

The structure was firso scheduled
to be completed by March 1, but
the delay causedby tho steel strike
set completion back abouta month.

Dr. Wiggins Named
Director For
CancerSociety

Dr. D. M. Wiggins of Lubbock,
president of Texas Tech college,
has been elected lay director for
District of tho American
Cancer Society, Texas division,
Frank C. Smith of Houston, presi-
dent of the Texasdivision, has an-
nounced.

As district director Dr. Wiggins
is one of three top leadersof tho
society In tho 18 counties of Dis-

trict which comprises
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe,
Hall, Childress, Hardeman, Foard,
Cottle, Motley, Floyd, Hale, Lamb,
Bailey, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock
and Crosby counties.

The other two leaders Dr. Allen
T. Stewart of Lubbock and Mrs.
U. L. Wlllo of Matador and Dr.
Wiggins make up tho American
CancerSociety's "triangle of lead-
ership" for District Under
this plan of leadership a trumvlr-at-o

consistingof a doctor, a layman
and a woman leader work out a
coordinatedprogram to fight can-
cer in the dlstrlce.

In announcingDr. Wiggins elec-
tion, Mr. Smith pointed out that
similar "triangles of leadership"
are being formed in eachcounty in
the state.

Dr. Wiggins, 52, was born in
Crowley, Louisiana, December 9,
1895. He moved to Texas with his
parents at an early ago and com-
pleted grade and high school at
Canadian, Texas.Following a long
career as educator. Dr. Wiggins
was inaugurated as president of
TexasTech May 10, 1949.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

"Truth" is the subject of the
Lesosn-Sermo- n which will bo read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Sunday, January 22.

The Golden Text is: "Tho Lord
Is night unto all them that call
upon him, to all thatcall upon Him
in truth" .(Psalms 145:18).

Among the citations which com- -

11

CHURCH NEWS
St. Martin's Church

Installs Officers
At Its regular services last Sun-

day, St. Martin Lutheran church
on West Tenth streot, Installed
newly-electe- d officers of the church
council. They were elected at tho
annualmeetingJanuary8.

W. P. Nolnast was installed as
deacon and Bruno Ganzer was In-

stalled as secretary.
Rev. Carl Schulto announced

that tho Sunday school teachers
would bo Installed next Sunday.
Members of the staff electedat tho
meetingwero: Mrs. Edna Bourlon,
superintendent;Miss Llllle Harms,
as teacherfor eho Intermediates.

Mission Society To

Hold RegularMeeting
Emmanuel Lutheran's most lm- -

nortant organization, tho Mission
Society, will hold its regular
monthly meeting this Thursday,
January 19, beginningat 8:35 p. m.

Tho Boclety members,made up of
membersof tho congregation,will
have tho privilege of seeing tho
movlo, "Tho Autobiography of a
Tract," which makesclear the im-

portance and effectivenessof the
humble Gospel tract. Other busi-

ness pertaining to this group will
bo taken caro of at this gathering.

Tho Society, dedicated to the
causo of leading sinners to their
Saviour, Is tho avenue through
which Information and Inspiration
is shed abroadIn tho hearts of the
participants.

Pastorsand Laymen
To Hold Meeting

Dr. Robert L. Dobson, head of
tho Blblo department of Wayland
college, Plalnvjew, will bring lec-

tures ontho book of Epheslonsat
tho annualPanhandlePastor'sand
Layman'sConference to bo held at
Wayland February 13 and 14.

Dr. W. Boyd Hunt, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Houston,
will use as tho themo of his mes-
sagesduring tho conference, "The
Need for Vital Christianity in To-

day'sWorld." This program Is plan-
ned especially for the men In dis
tricts 8, 9, and 10, including Amar-illo- ,

Lubbock, and Big Spring.

prise the Lesosn-Sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from tho Bible: "Thy righ-
teousness is an everlasting righ-
teousness,and thy law is tho
truth" (Psalms119:142).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-enc- o

and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Truth, Life, and Love are a law
of annihilation to everything un
like themselves,becausethey de-

clare nothing except God" (page
243).

W. T. ANDERSON, JEWELER
LITTLEFI ELD, TEXAS
(Madden & Wright Drug)

NICE SELECTION

KEYSTONE DIAMONDS
ELGIN, BULOVA, GRUEN WATCHES

For Both Ladles and Men

ALL KINDS WATCH BANDS
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

TM SAVING

MONEY

By Buying All
My Food At . . .

BROCKS
VISIT YOUR HOME TOWN GROCER

Brock Food Store
FORMERLY DQSS GROCERY

Just 8outh of Palace Theatre Littlefield

All StapleLines Of

Groceries- Fruits - Vegetablesand
Meats

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS' AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

WC W'n II uniwirTwWP

ADDRESSESLOCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ben Slebel, director of Lutheran
Welfaro Society of Toxas, address-
ed St. Martin Lutheran church on
West Tenth street,and strossedtho
lmportanco of rehabilitation and
child plaremont Into truly Chris-
tian homes.

Mr. Slebel came to Llttloflold
on a field tour for tho socloty
which owns and oporates Trinity
Lutheran Homes at Round Rock,
Texas, among other Interests. Mr.
Slebel addressedAmerican Luth-
eran'congregations nt Lovolland,
Llttloflold, Lockney, and Lubbock.
His colleague, tho Rev. Moore, ad-

dressed congregations at Posoy,
Southland,Wilson, and Lamesa.

Mr. Slobel arrived In a pick-u- p

truck, and many of tho members
of St. Martin contributed toward
tho causo of Lutheran welfaro by
donating jars of canned fruit or
sacksof grain. Numerous cashgifts
were also received for the cause.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

EXPERIENCE

However learned or eloquent,
man knows nothing truly that he
has not learned from experience.

Wieland
The ruleswhich oxporienco sug-

gests are better than those which
theorists elaboratein their librar-
ies. R. S. Storrs

It may servo as a comfort to us
In all our calamities andafflictions,
that ho who loses anything and
gets wisdom by it, is a gainer by
the loss. L'Estrange

Life consistsIn tho alternate pro-
cess of learning and unlearning,'
but It Is often wiser to unlearn
than to learn. Bulwer-Lytto-n

In all Instances whero our ex-

perienceof tho past has been ex-

tensive and uniform, our Judgment
as to tho future amounts to moral
certainty. James Beattie

Christianexperienceteaches
faith In the right and disbelief in
the wrong. It bids us work the
more earnestlyIn times of persecu-
tion, because then our labor Is
more needed. Mary Eddy Baker

Emmanuel
LutheranChurch

iNews

Funeral services for Dr. Walter
A. Malor, famous radio speakorfor

tho Lutheran Hour, an internatlon
al broadcast of the Lutheran
Church-Missour-i Synod, wore hold
In St. Louis, at 12:30 on Wed
nesday, January11, having reached
nn ago of 67 years. Ho was strick-
en with a coronary thrombosison
Thursday,December 29.

Dr. Malor was not only known
as an International radiospeaker,
but also sorved his church as an
organizerof the youth In the Inter-
national Walther League, as a pro-

fessorof Semitic languagesand Old
Testament history at Concordia
Theological Seminary,St. Louis, as
editor and author,and especiallyas
a yopular speakor at largo mass
gatheringsfrom coast to coaBt. He
was known far and wide as acham
pion of the inspiration of the Bi-

ble, tho deity of Christ, and salva-
tion alone by faith In JesusChrist.

Tho Lutheran Hour, an Inter-
national broadcast,was started In
1930 by Dr. Malor over a nation-
wide network of tho Columbia
Broadcasting system. Early in
1935 It leturned to tho nir over
two Mutual stations.Underhis ablo
guldanco tho Luthoian Hour be-
came tho largest religious radio
broadcast on tho air. Today ap-
proximately 600 stations carry it-- over

tho Mutual Broadcaselngsys-tto-

tho American Broadcasting
system, private stationsand foreign
as well.

For many years,Dr. Mulor sorv-
ed as editor of the Wnlthor Lea-gu- o

Messenger, a youth publica-
tion, and as author of eighteen
books, his most popularbeing, "For
Better, Not For Worse," counsel
for prospective brides nnd bride-
grooms.

Dr. Maier is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Hulda Malor and two sons,
Walter Arthur Jr, pastor of Faith
Lutheran church, Elma, New York,
and Paul Lutheran, a studont at
Harvard university.

Last Sunday morning, nftcr Rov.
Heckmann, pastor of tho congre-
gation, addressedtho worshippers
on "Tho State of tho Parish," and
tho newly-electe- d officers of Em- -

Stop
Killing

OUR FUTURE

CUSTOMERS

Strange,says you, that an auto-
mobile dealer should mako a plea
for safe driving when he standsto
make a profit from repairing
smashed up vehicles. Therefore,
some people reason tho moro
crack-ups-, tho better for business.

If you want it that way, let's bo
brutal; while crack-up- s lncreaso
businessfor tho sorvlco department
every crack-u- p moans Injuries
sometimes death. So, please, stop
killing our future customers.

Our mechanics can rebuild a
torn auto body; In fact, they tako
great prldo In doing so. But they
can't rebuild tho people who get
smashed up. They can't rebuild tho
torn fragments of youngsters
who've beon hit by a car in the
hands of a careless driver.

Don't blame accidents on
speed alone. Speedand faulty
brakesare death partners. er

that power was built
Into a motor for safety's sake
too. That powor, properly used,
can prevent accidents.
Tho automobile Is an Instrument

of pleusuro. It opons now horizons.
But it can bo a killer and close "a
life your life or that of tho child
next door. Today's precision built
automobiles are literally loaded
with safety features. But all the
safety gadgets In tho world won't
be enough to savea life If careless-
ness is In tho driver's seat.

BANKS-PACKW0- 0D

MOTORS

LINCOLN andMERCURY
SALES andSERVICE

Littlefield Phone 312
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B" IN ms BONNET Buddy Kerr, New York Gln!
who been namedIn a slx-play- cr swapwith the Dotttt
acquaintinghis family with tbo changeat their Bronx, x,

mamiel Lutheran wero Installed
This over, with tho elders present-

ed to tho pastor tho small box

which contained tho scaled anil
signed pledges which the members

LfV.

l?J

mado to tho Lord (J
during 1950. These
to holp those who

bocomo better stevu
entrusted gifts.
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SchoolGraduates
U. S. ARMY CAREERS!

First-cla-ss training and steady ad-

vancement up the ladder, with good

fayl That's for you if you can meet

"C-f- .

has

the U. S. Army't new entrancevfirS
wuuuuu,ui

Higher standards for Army entrance make it tougbet

in, but once you've made it, you're oo your way

food, clothing, quarters and medical care stretch your

and you have unequalled job security, free retirement

you up!

See your recruiting officer today for details.
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'AMERICA'S FINEST

CHOOSE U.S. ARMY C

U.S. ARMY & U.S. AIR FORCE M

110 W. 5th Street Llttleflcltl

OUR LOW PRICES

ON GOOD USED CARS

1942 CADILLAC "62" Ex
ceptionally clean, perfect motor.
new paint $lj

1948 PLYMOUTHS (2) Radioand
heater,mechanically perfect, both
cars are or sedans $1,1

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Good condition $1,1

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Defrosterand Heater; perfect $M

1948 CHEVROLET 4 - DOOR Radio
and Heater; perfect $U

1941 DODGE 4-D- Sedan Heater
Goodsound car

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
Radio and heater

1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
Radio, good condition $

1937 DODGE SEDAN, good sound car$

1937 FORD TUDOiR

1947 REO TRUCK V2 - Ton, with
over-driv-e; very clean

1941 NASH Radio andheater
Motor completely overhauled

1941 CHEVROLET South
Wind Heater, New Rubber, runs
Good. ,

1941 ARMY DODGE COMMAND CAR
With Pickup bed, good rubbed'

1947 CHEVROLET Radio
and Heater. Good rubber

1936 CHEVROLET with heater
uooaSound Car

194,9 FORD Radio and
Heater,Good Rubber $

have Several Good Transportation Cara worth
will finance cheapermodels ourselves.

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR

w. "!$ h! is'::smjm

USED CAR LOT
SEE CHARLIE THOMPSON

East Eighthand Highway 51 Littlefield. TJ


